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BlGH'l' BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. MAY 1. 1941.�
����++++++++�����HH·.�+�·I�IHI�I�K�I�I�1�1�1�1�1,++++iY+,.+�,+�,+++++++,�+'1�"I�'+�+H+H+H��rr�++�++�'��'�I"�I'�I�I�I+J+I++�+�J���I�I�I*;i71;T;W;O�LOC�AL�7.�G;m;L8����r--rnDANCrNGCLUB� WESLEYAN SCHOLARSHIPS Mr. and IIIl'l1. CecIl Kennedy wereSoci.aI Clubs· Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editcr - hosts to tbe members of their danc- II, I I 203 College Boulevard + Macon. April 30.-Two Statesboro ing club and other gueats last evemng•• :t young women were awarded scholar- at Cecil's. Red carnationa, sweet peas
=1=
I ships to Wesleyan CotUlervatory here, and roses were arranged about the
-.t1++-I*,H+i-+++++++++++++++.;.++++++++++++++.t-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-tI' according to the announcement made large room. and a salad course and
:::..:......: -;- , -:-
__ .
--------__ 1 today by Ralph EWing. oxecuttve di- punch were served, Guests Included
MISS Sara Ahee Bradley spent the MRS. SIMMONS HONORED
I I
rector of the conservatory. They are Mr and Mrs. Everett Wilhams. IIr .1
woek end tn Atlanta AT LOVELY TEA fO) .!\, IT 'IT 'M,S. Lorena Durden. w'i)o w.'" a and Mrs P. D. Hester. Mr and Mrs.• ,
Me and Mrs Buford Knight were Mrs. I V. SImmons. who before l.Q)® ll.W®®l.ID � � I piano winner. and M,ss Betty Jcan George Lanier, Mr and Mrs. Polly
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darl'r spent the week-end VISItors In Atlanta her recent marriage wus M,ss Sara Cone. who received an award in Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland. jr.-week end In Atlanta. Mr nnd Mrs Walter Groover were Helen Lee. was honored at u lovely A Jew week. ago we told you,of a I slleech Mr. and, Mrs. Hal'Macon. Mr. and
MISS Sara Remington WBS a vtsitor visttors 10 Savannah Sunday ten and miscclluneous shower glven girl in 8 nearby town who had Just These were two of the Sixteen Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. Ker-
111 Atlantn last week end. Mrs Walter Brown spent the week Wednesday afternoon 10 the home ec- received a diamond from one of our awards announced as a result of the mit Carr, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of
lIf,ss Mnry Hogan spent Saturday end In Atlanta and Moreland ononncs department "f the Ogeecbee
pronnnont young bnainess men Now' competttive auditions held dunng the Portal. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frank-the tables have turned' one of our 1 .m Dublin With her parents. Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth were school, With MISS Ehzabeth Donovan prettiest young glrls h� received a spr-ing- of. over ntnety contestants. lin, MISS Sara Mooney, MISS Corinne
Mr and Mrs. Roy Lamer, of Hines- VISitors In Snvannuh Sunday and MISS Ronnie Muc Brunson as host- diamond [rom n man In this same
I Other scholarships In p1ano went Veatch, Mrs Grady Attaway, Mrs.
VIlle. spent the week end here M,ss Margaret Watkins spent the esses An fffectlve arrangement of nearby city, and the wedding is to be to F.velyn Burgess. Edison; Jack Edna Neville, Bert Riggs. Z Whltfl-
lIfr and Mrs Fred Beasley, of week end nt her home 10 Dublin larkspur nndpoPPles 10 pastel shades 10 June. The wedding IS to take I Hutcheson Vidalia: Mayro Hall De- hurst. Hal VanSick'le. Hobson Dubose
"I to h Sunday plnce on her mother's twenty-fifth I catur: LaR'ue Bagl;y Douglaa; M'arran aeon, were VISI rs erc . Wllhe WIlkerson, of Atlanta, spent wne used In the large room where the wedding anruversary at the sameI' ' ....... , and Charles Olhff.Paul LeWIS. of Atlanta, spent tho tho week end WIth fnends hero. gift. were displayed and guests hour However, the mother was mar-I Wuldron. Dublin, and MaTtha Weaver.week end With his mother, Mea Pa-il Frederick Beasley spent the week cntertuinod MISS Donovan received riod In the Methodist church With, Dudley
Lewis end at tho University of Georgm. nt the door and Introduced the guests veil, attcndunts, ?te, and th� daugh-! The other two speech winners wereMiss Margal et Remington. of At- Dr Waldo Floyd and Waldo Jr to thc recervrng Iine, composed of ��he,sa�o�nnc';�e�� �':sn��n::m�o':�t VlrglOla Bell Huie, Cuthbert. andJunta. spent the week end at her wore visttors 10 Savannah dur-ing the MISS Ronnie Mae Brunson. Mrs. Rufus yet. but should you be in one of the Annie Campbell. MalL,tl<'ld VOIce
}''Ome here.
..... week SImmons; Mrs. J V. Simmons, Mrs. shops down town you will 800 the 1 sch'Oluships were glYen John Raie,
Mrs. Imogene SOllclll. of Jaekaon- Mrs Clurence Wilham. nn� Mrs Emmit Lee. Mrs Paul Brunson. Mrs. rmg on the thIrd finger lett hand �I Cuthbert; Laura Hestp.r Hoffman.VIlle. IS spending awhile WIth Mr. lind Ilar� BI uns"', spcnt Tuesd"y m Sa- Arthur Branpen and 1I1rs. Horace Incldimtally, she's a brunette -Plans Tampa. FIB.' Catberme Page. Lyons.• J arc under way for tho most outstand- 'JIlrs. Z WhltehurGt. 'rannah Hagin The brlde's register was kept lUg May Day festival the college has, and Mary Hancock. Decatur OneMrs M M. Holland had as guests Elton. Kennedy. of Camp Stewart. by M,t8 Ahce Jo Lone. and servmg glvcn FrIday afternoon The queen' award m organ went to Hazel Can-
Thursday Mr and Mrs Ashby Me- sr;cnt. tho week cnd With hl8 mother, a Bulnd course were MISS Blondmo
I
and her attendants were chosen
some-l non,
of Trion, and an-art scholarship
Cord. of Fort Valley. Mrs Delma Kennedy. L • M' Audre Lee Mrs Ashton
time ago. and the �nal detaIl. have was gIven Carolme Lew,". of M,am,.
M \" E" D Lo h t th
ce, i!\8 Y,
.
been worked out WIth 80 many pret- F'lars 'l' :1. e ne SpC1l e MISS Alva Lamer, of Atlanta, spent SImmons nnd Mrs. Homer Stmmons ty glfls to choose from 1t proved quiteweek end In Swamsboro ns guest of t.he week end wlth her parents, Mr. Jr Others assisting Wlth entertaining !l job to select one to reign who was I
• � •
Mr lind MIS. Jack DeLoach I and Mr. R L. Lamer were M". JlUTles Branan. Mrs. Homer I the prettiest-Surely nothing is more PRESBYTEIUAN AUXILIARY01. Glenn Jennings spent several, M,ss Rets Lee. of Savannah. w.., SImmons Sr. Mrs. D. B. Turner. Mrs beautIful than the flame colored chmb- The regular bUSIness meeting ofJIlYS last week nttendlng the phaT- 'he weck-clld guest of her puren" W II' E1 1MB L M IIlg rose I� the J. H. Watson porch. the LadieS' AUXIliary of the Presby-... U !,.a, I Ie ()( g B, ra en ec, rs. nnd certnmly nothmg that would .maceutlcal meetmg In Macon I Mr nnd Mrs Wuley Lee Dewey Lee and Mrs. J. R. Evan.. catch your eye qUicker thun the low tertan church WIll be held MondayMiss Malguellte Mathews uttcnd-I Mrs J B. Avelltt. Mrs Estell Cro- The brIde wus attradlve In " yel- pIcket ]'enoe around the Mooney gnr- nftemOtln at 3:30 o'clock at the h(}me
�d IIltle commencement ut the Unt-, mnrtlc and Mrs W H Ellis were 10\V frock With corsage of sweetpeas dens - QtlIte awhIle ago Virginia. of Mrs. C M Destler, on Woodrowvelslty of Georgia last week end. v,.,tors In Savnnn .. L Monday I had Lee Floyd very gently brokc the news avenue
MAtt F kl f Atla ts
an III paste s es. to ber famIly that she wanted a ponyISS nne e ran m. 0
n'l M .." Margaret Brown, of Atlanta, for her bIrthday. and. as most of uswas the week-end guest of her par- was the week-end guest of her par- FRfENDLY SIXTEEN do. we hate to see our youngsters dls- ATTEND OPERA
ents. lIfr and Mrs P. G Franklin. entll. Dr and MIS E N Brown MrR. Penton R,mes was hostess to appointed. so the pony and cart were LOHENGRIN
1111 and Mrs Fronk Zetterower. of, Bartow Lamb and hIS mother. Mrs the mcmbers of the Friendly S,xteen I bought
in Savannah and were to ar- Mrs. Verdle Hilliard. Mrs. Waldo
Dubhn. were guests Sunday of her Lamb. of S.n�-rsVllle. were gues" I b T d nfternoon at her home
rIVe In tIme for the birthday party. FI(}yd and MISS Aline WhItesIde were
I
G "" ... C u ues uy
I
The pony came several days ahead of 1 Ati ta It' ht f thparents. Mr nd Mrs F D. Thackston Sunday afternoon of U D Ander- In Motter Several guests from Met- the party. mmns the cart. Not to be 1n an as mg o� e "pera.MISS Chrlstme Caruthers. of Macon I son. tor were present. and those from I outdone. a WLTe was sent to Atlanta Lohengrm They were JOIned thereand Eatonton. spent the week end MI and Mrs Thomas Evans and Statesboro were Mcedames Floyd lordering saddle. etc. and It arriyed I by
M,ss Lonora WhItesIde. student
WIth her moth ... Mrs. J L Caruth- dau�hter. Ann. of Sylvama. were Brannen Leonard Nard OllIff Ever-
on the day of the party Can you Im- at Shorter.
ers.
••
I agmc the young lady's Burprl.e, afterguests Sunday of Mr and Mrs Frank ett, J. L Jackson. Andrew Herrlng- I hemg told she would receive a b"()at.Mrs. Roy Beaver and daughter, Grimes. ton, KermIt Carr, Charhe Simmons, I as the pony was too expenSive, wak-Jsne. and Mrs George Pratber and MISS Katherme Ahce Smallwood. Frank Richardson. E L. Helble and, 109 IIp on hOI b,rthday to fi!ld a beau­daughter. Deborah. were VISItors 10 of Atlanta. spent the week end WIth John Rawls A salad bowl for IIlgh I tliul pony" And. believe It or not.Savannah Sotm day b MY' the fifty chIldren at the party eae\lher pnrents. Mr and Mrs F A score 10 bndge was won y rs eo- I had a TIde on Pat �ongratulation.Mr and Mrs. B V. Page had as Smallwood mans. and In rummy the prize, a to Lorena Durden and Betty JeanthClr week-en.d guests her 81Ster, Mrs. MISS Mary Sue Akins spent the pIC plate nnd server, went to Mrs 'Cone on wlnmng 8cholarnhips to tJ F M,xson. and M,ss MaT}' Lee I week end WIth her' parents Mr. and Lester Kennedy For cut a carton of I Wesleyan College. If these girls' col- IDash.,. of Valdosta. .. • M N d M ,lege records are half as successful,
Mrs Fred Sm1th has returned
Mrs LeWls Akms, at the1r home In
I
c�a-cola was given rs ar. rH. I as the1r high school records, we p.rc-
.. . 1
BarneSVIlle. ,RImes used roses for decorating ber . d,ct great thmgs for them.-Onr hIghfTom a week-end VISIt m Coillmbl�. S Mr and Mr•. Jtlmcs Auld and little home and served a sweet .cours,el, I school set are off to the state .i<>ur-C.• where she was the guest of Dr f Shih k d • • • \
nulls tIe meetmg in Athens this week
1 son 0 avannn were t;
e wee -en I .
.
and Mrs. C R. Rmer. 'sts of her a:.ents Mr and Mrs MRS, JOHNSTON AGAIN Wbo knows but thes� boys and glrlJMr. and lIfrs Robert Bland and guo I P. HEADS LOCAL PTA may be the futuTe edItors of our lead-
\
Art,hur Howald .-.. 109 newspapers in the state?-Theson. Bobby. of Atlanta. spent the Mrs. J. F Upehurch was called to M"". Grudy K. Johnston has been, LIOns really roared 10 town Mondayweek end WIth Mr and M�. B. V
Collins durmg the week end 011 nc- ro-elected to serve as presldWJt of mght as the Statesboro club recOlv�dColima and Mrs W W Bland.
I count of the Illness and death "f her the Statesbolo P -T A. for a ••ec-
It. charter. Some of our most repL-
M,ss Carolyn Blitch of Marietta al t' sentlltlve young men are charter
and MISS Mary Marg�ret Bhtch of mother. Mrs. Mattie Sbarpe Hughes. ond term The loc or�antza IOn t members. and we predIct great thmgs
Swamsboro sent the ",eek end ..:nth' M,,,. Durwnrd Watson and son. under the effiCIent leadersblp of Mrs. for t.hls orgamzaztlOn.-Snch an Itt-• p �
1
Durward Jr of Athens Ilre spendmg Johnston has enjoyed a m"st success- tractIve ,PIcture of Sarsh FrankhntheIr mother. Mrs W H. Blitch
several da� th,s week' WIth Mr and (ul year Servmg WIth lIirs J,ohn- (Mrs. Gordon) 10 the Sayannah Press
• MIsses Grace Murphy. of Atlanta,
]II W til M W ttl to II be M Waldo Floyd 'lice- at the speaker's table WIth other d,s-. 'and MISS Josephme Murphy of swains-I
rs Joe a on. r a son spen
I
s n WI cs , I ttngUlshed guests. By the way, Gor-
bo t th k d th th'
the week end WIth hiS parents preSIdent; Mrs Everett WIlllI�ms. don Is the president "f the new clubroo spen e wee en wI ell'
Worth McDougald and A B An- secretary. and Mrs Hinton Reming-I W,ll see you AROUND TOWN.'Parents. Mr. and Mrs J M Murphy I derson members of the Statesboro ton. treasurerBelton Braswell .and Robert La-I debati�g team. and W M. Powell. • • • 1 GIRLS ORCHESTRA TOmer WIll spend the week end at the I CIl''''''. were guests of the 1IIdoha WEEK-END AT COAST _ PLAY AT SWAINSBOROUnIverSIty of GeorgIa. havlOg been, team at a wICner Toast Saturday Paul Kennon. Charles Gruver. Rob- , Statesboro High School's Bixteen-IOVlted by SIgma Ch, fraternity for
I even109 ert Brannen. KImball Johnston.George piece orchestra, directed by Marlonrush week
I Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson spent Olhff and Ernest Brannen. members Carpenter. WIll play for the jnnior-
Mrs A C. Johnson and ltttle I several days lest week 10 Parrot as of A J Grant's Sunday school clas., seruor dance 10 Swainsboro Friday
daughter. Joyce Carol. have returned I guests "r MT. and Mrs W E Wade at the Methodist church. chaperoned I evemng. Members of the orch...trato theiT h"me In Dablonega aftor a They were week-end guests of Mr. by Mr. Grant and Hal Kennon. s,Pent are Joyce SmIth. Dot Romlngton.
'Week's VISIt WIth her mother. Mrs. I and Mrs C C Chappell, of Cordele. tHe week end at the Kennon club Mary ,Vuglma, GToover. Dorllthy
Paul LeWIS lilt tl)elC elub hous� nenr McRae. 'house at Crescent I Hegmann. 'Wynelle Nesmith,'
Vtr-
���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-i-i���m�rd�����B�J�
'Quall·ty foods at Lower p. ,"
1
!{:::�. ����:i��;�::'a£:�:,
rices Cowart. Martha Jell1l NesmIth andMartha Evelyn LaDler.•
THREE O'CLOCKS
FRIDAY Phone 248. We Deliver SATURDAY M,ss Dorothy Brannen was cbarm-
109 hostess to her bridge club and a
rew other guests. makmg five tables
,of players. at her home Saturday 1'morning. A varIety "f colorful flow- I
en wns used about· ber rooms, and Illssorted sandwiches and .. drink were
I
served. A vase for high score was IWOOl by Mrs. W. W. Smiley; toilet
water for second higb want to Ml'lI',Hubert Amason. and for low Ml'lI.Sam Franklin received 11 damty
handkercbief.
'Purely Personal
METHODIST WOMEN
The Woman'B Sl>clety of ChristIan
Serv:Jce "Db fIleet In ·tite, �h Mon-I
day atternoon at 4 o·clock. for a bUS-jmess session
SUGAR 5 Ibs. 24c 10 Ibs. 48c
Bar. FREE
P&GSOAP Package
Green ASPARAGUS TIPS
2 C4NS
5c Salt.,.. Matches 15c Jolly Jacl' Candy2 for 5c Ask About It
2 Bars P & G Soap
Large Box Duz
AU for
...... Ie
I...... 20c........... 21c SOUTHERNSALAD DR�ING QUART 18c ...... w1J-.L_.��!:lID.E :!I'ERE
PET or CARNATION
MILK 3 CAN
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker. whose
marriage took place 10 Atlanta dur-j109 th... week end, bave returned to
Stste"boro and are making theIr home
at the Rnshing Hotel. Mrs. Parker Iwas before h�r marrIage Miss Lenn&
Sue McClure. of Atlanta. Mr Par- I
ker holds a pOSItion WIth the GeorgIa 1
Power Company. IFACULTY PAR'l'Y
Mr and Mrs B. L SmIth enter­
tsmed faculty members at seven
tables of bridge Frlda� evening at
their home on Savannah avenue. In­
dlvidua1 prtzes were given after each
progreSSion, and for ('ut prIZes were
1won by Fleldmg Russell and Mrs. W.
S. Banner. A dessert course was
served
NO.2\1z CAN
PIEPEAC�TALL CANS
COCA··COLAS 6 bottle carton 19c
EVAPORATED
APPLES
.39c
CUPSWELL COFFEE LB�. 35c2 PoundCello Bag
BLISS TEA, Vz-Ib. box ...
Made by Maxwell House
BULK TEA. Pound
BALLARD & BALLARD FLOUR··Blue Bird··12 Ibs. 49c 24 Ibs. 89c
Juicy
Center Cut STEAKS
. .... 15c
Sliced Cello Wrap BACONBREAKFAST
HAMBURGER, lb.
GROCERY
FREE DELIVERY
I&
MR. AND MRS. DONALDSON
DELIGHTFUL HOSTS , ,
Mr. and Mrs. R"bert Donaldson en- '�
tert&ined Informally Saturday even-
lug at thOlr home OD Savannab ave-
nue as a compliment to Mr. and Mrs
Durward Wats-on. of Athens. who
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wat-
S'On Twelve guests cailM and party
refreshmente were served
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd SkIDner an�
nounce the blTth of a Bon April 21
He has been named Coleman DeLloyd
Ml''' Skmner will be remembered as
M,ss Ada Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. J H Roberta, of
Florence. S. C.. announce the bIrth
of a daughter April 27. who has beeu
named PatrleilL Ruth Mrs. Roberta
will be remembered as Miss Erma
Ruth Lewis. of Statesboro
H. Minkovitz & Sons
present •••
new sum mel dresses
brilliantly styled
beaulifully tailored
by£��
(left to right)
"MIRAGE", Called Frosted RayonSheer, but more like something captured from
on enchantmg dream, this new L • Aiglan fabric. NOlicethe unusual skirt treatment and the new dropped
shoulder. Pink, natural, white, romance blue,
aqua. 14 to 44.
"SEA SPRAY", Classic shirtwaist dress in embroidered
spun rayon. White with navy, copen, rust and green
embroidery. 12 to 40 10.95
Oth,e,r L 'A tgion $3.9j up
------
------
10,000 Believed To Have
Followed Her To Death In
Blin� Shallow Water
"SACKWARD LOOK i BU'LLOCl)" TIMBS1·_-
"'(Ballodl Cout,
1ft the Heart
of Georgia
"Where Nature
! SmU.."
If
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 7. 1931
Statesboro Gun Club. which has
been dormant durmg the wmter, Will
resume activity With a trap Friday
afternoon
- 'Ogeechee Lodge 213 F & A M and
Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S are meet­
Ing now In their new lodge loom at
32 North Main street.
Miss Brooks (;,rImes enter tallied
informally Wednesday evening twelve
tables of bridge In honor of Mrs
James Morgan. of Savannah
Heavy damage was done by hall In
the Aaron diatrtct Saturday after­
noon; drifts as deep ae. eighteen
Inches remained on the ground until
Tuesday.
Saturday ev erung the Epwor th
League of the MethodIst church gave
a circus party at the church. M�s
Jesse 0 Johnston and MISS Sam
LOIS Johnson were III charge of the
program
.
Mrs L L WIlson. age 45. who
died from self-Inflicted pistol shot
wounds in Savannah, was buried Sun­
day afternoon 10 Ea.t SIde cemetery.
funeral conducted at MethodIst church
by the pastor. Rev. E F MOlgan
More than two thousand Bulloch
"",unty school chIldren particIpated
m a May Day heal th festival 10
Statesboro Saturday nftcrnooll. the
May Pole girl was MISS Martha
Cone, of StIlson, schools partlcipat­
mg were Ogeechee. RegIster. West
SIde. Leefield. Denmark, Blooklet.
Stilson, Warnock, MIXon, Statesboro,
Portal and Teachets College.
A nntion-wide competition for the
best ,new patrtouc song based on the
general theme of safeguardmg our
liberty by aiding the allies has been
announced by the national woman's
division of the Commltt"" to Defend
Amenca by AIding the Alhes The
Atlanta defense group shares In the
sponsorshIp of thiS contest whIch IS
Illtended to focus attentIOn on the
two-fold task cOlurontmg Amenca
to nct liS the arsenal of democracy
r10 the present crrsis and to assume aI esponslble role 10 the future peace.The contest opens Immedl8tely and -:- _
closes June 2nd. WIth Wlllners to be
MOTHER DOGFISH
I
FARMERS TOLD OFannounced not later than July 6th J '
F,rst prize will be $300; second WIll
be $200. thIrd $100. fourth a Ptlot LEADS HER YOUNG BE'ITER METHODStadlO phonograph recorder There
WIll also be el.ven addItional awards
of PIlot radIOS. The composers and
authors WIll hkewlse receIve all the
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes. Bstabhshed 1892 } CStatesboro News, Estahlisbed 1901 onsobdated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. MAY 8. 1941.
NEW PATRIOTIC
SONGS ARE SOUGHT
-, STUDENTS TO NEED I REGISTER ruGH
ACCOUNT NUMBERS COMING TO CLOSE
A MOTHER FISH AND HER FAMILY
Song Writers Urged To
Write New Songs To Stir
Aid For Democracies
Are Required To Register
Before Accepting Employ­
ment After Graduation
All high school and college grad­
uates '" ho expect to seck jobs this
summer should secure sociul securi­
ty account number cards Immediately,
acccrding to J W Overstreet Jr.
manager of the SOCIal security board
field office m Savannah
Thousands of young men and
women WIll be graduated from hIgh
schools and colleges wlthm the next
sIxty days. Many of them WIll be
entermg con1mcrce and Industl'Y for
the first tIme. Some WIll be taking
Jobs In stores, offices, nulls and SlOU­
lar places of bus mess Othurs WIll
be working on constructIOn Jobs and
what we coll "outdoor work" Each
boy and gIrl. upon gOing to work for
the first tllne. should have a social
&e,mr1ty account number card. ThiS
cord may be obtamed from any field
office of the SOCIal secunty board.
Lf there 1S not a SOCIal security
field office In your town. the post­
master will gIve you an apphcatlOn
blar.k and tell you where to mail it
to get your social security card.
The SOCIal secunty board has is­
sued II httlo booklet. ICS No. 44.
whIch explains in detail what each
worker should do WIth his SOCIal se­
cUrity card A postal card addressed
to the SOCIal security board m Savan­
nah will bring you this booklet free
of charge
BAPTIST W. M. S,
The regular bUbin.... meeting of the
Baptist W.M.S. will be held at the
church Monday afternoon at �:30j
with Mrs. J. S. Murray prealding. .J
•
{ll
- TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. May 5. 1921
LonnIe Green brooght to TImes of­
fice a large eagle whIch he kIlled
as It attacked hiS young pIgs on hIS
farm near \Varnock school
Statesboro and Metter hIgh schools
tIed for first place m the dlstnct
meet held here last Saturday. 36 customary royaltIes from theIr songs
pomts each; MIllen was only one Judges for the contest mclude
The picture above tells a thrllhng One of the most helpful p,eces of
pomt behmd GI d S h B G d human Interest story You have work that formers can do thIS yearStatesboro baseball team. managed a ys wart out. enny
00 man.
readIly recogDlzed the fish. head IS to mow completely all of the pas-
hy .J. S West. defeated a Dover- Samuel Cotzmoff. Lanny Ross. Dr pomted toward you. In the center of ture acreage at least tWIce. 10 the
_�O��yte!�dha�eaplay�� :u:�":::'e�ft;'� ���.et�:r�:�I'��:I����:C�'��:: ��: the dark mass Maybe you wondeted opmlOn of County Agent Byron Dyer.
season. won four. lost one. tIed one ler. Arthur GUlterman. LOUIS Bern-
about all that matted mass whIch
_
Tho agent saId that pastures now
C. H Anderson. foreJ)lan of the
stem. mUSIc pubhsher and vlce-pres- surrounds the body of the fish. or.
in eXIstence are of much better qual­
late grand Jury. dro;e InJ8 tir' Ident of the American SocIety of maybe you have already guessed that Ity than they were 10 years ago butMonday afternoon Wit a 4 -ga on the entIre picture portrays a motl\er there IS an enormous loss of feedmoonshine stIli m the rear of ,-hIS Composms. Autho,s and PubllShels. fi h d h f I Did each year due to weed growth thattouring car. captured nea hIS home Merntt E TompkinS. general man- s an er young ami y you
J. W. Groover. 26-year-old States-
agel' of Broadcast MUSIC. Inc .• Dr. guess
as much? competes WIth the better posture
boro boy. hvmg at Beaumont. Texas. Well. the pIcture was made on the grasses and legumes
took bIchlorIde of mercury; dIed on EdWin Franko Goldman, Erna Sapee
open yard In the rear of E B Rus}l-tram between MIllen and Dover as Every song wnter who IS a Umt-
"Weeds compete for space. plant
hIS father, J R Groover, sought to ed States cltlzezn IS ehglble to com-
109'S store on West Mam street last food an.d mOlstulc, and III cases of
reach home WIth hIm before the end F;r,day morning. and the story it large weeds. they shade out the
should come. pete CompOSitions may be to emo- tells IS one of tragedy havmg 'over- �muller growmg plants or reduceAt MemOrial Day exerCIses last tlOnal. humorous. snappy. or stirring taken the mother fish and her broOd h h h t h I ttlWednesday. when only twenty-sIX old and uphftmg veins Necessary entry
tell' growt to t e ex ent t at I e
soldIers were present. report dls- blanks WIth complete rules and full
For that matted moss surroundlDg grazing IS prOVIded It IS well to
closed that nmeteen veterans had the large fish shows young fish- I emember that weeds are the great­
dIed wlthm the past twelve months- mformotlOn may be obtamed from the thousands of them-whIch had been est enemlCS of the pasture and that
A. W. Patterson. H I Waters. T J Atlanta chapter of the CommIttee to taken the day preceding from a the establishment of a dense sod ISMorrIS. Luke P Woods, Isaac Dan- Defend America by AIding the Al
iels. Eh Hodges. R J Brown, J B Id A shalluw pool
m a d,tch opemng Int� the best means of controlhng them
Groover. B T Outland. R R Tucker. hes. 13.28-29 Candler
bUI 109, t- the Ogeechee 'river' alr"a pomt Ilear "After" pasture IS established. a
R Scarboro. Allen MIkell. B W Dar- lanta. GeorgIa what IS commonly known as the defiOlte plan for controlhng weeds
sey. J M Langford. R Sutton, Among natIOnal groups co-operat- Geotge Wllhams landing m the Hagin should be worked out and by allGeorge B�th. W J Blackburn. J M mg 10 the contest are the NatIOnal dlstrlct (now the property of J EH h d H H Moore means put Into effect. The weedsug es qn. FederatIOn of MUSIC Clubs. NatIOnal Rushing)
THIRTY YEARS AGO Musl� Week, NatlOnal AssoclatlOn Interest 10 the InCident began two
should be cut In their most weaken-
ed condltlOll whICh IS usually at
From Bulloch TIII'es, May 10. 1911 for American composers and Conduc- weeks before thIS picture was taken bloommg tIme and also prevented
Revival servIces at the MethodIst tors. AmerIcan SOClCty of Composers. when some persons fish10g at that from producmg seed."church. m progress for two weeks, Authors and Pubhshers. and Song POint observed the large fish SWlm- Mr Dyer pOinted out that thereclosed Sunday Olght; the pastor. Rev. wrIters' Protective ASSOCIatIOn mmg casually upstream followed byW K. Dennis. was unaSSIsted could be no set rule as to the number
W H. DeLoach and W. B Donald- th,s brood of youngsters As would of cuttings but. generally speaking.
son. conductors on the S & S rall- BUILDER D� AT be understood. they spread out over two or three complete mowmgs areroad. left Monday for a three-weeks'
BROOKLET HO-ME
conSIderable surface as they fed along reqUired for best control If threeoutmg to' he spent vlsltmg the Pana- the stream It was apparent that the
rna Canal Zone mowmgs are reqUired the first cut-
Governor Woodrow WIlson is now mothe.· was peltcmg her young. for tlOg pOSSIbly should be made In late
sWInging around the country to per- she vICIously attacked every obstacle May Ot early June. the second lateI d h h Geo. M. Brinson, Long h thmIt the peop e to see an ear 1m whIch came mto er pa . July or early August. and the thIrdand study h,s fitness for preSIdent Prominent in Business She dIsappeared for the tIme being. In September If only two mowlngsof the Umted States Circles. Passes Modestly but two weeks later she and hel>Frank Groover, former Statesboro arc made, June and late August WIll
cItIzen. dIed th,s morning at the Btooklet, May 7 -George M Brln- famIly were dIscovered In a shallow pOSSIbly be the best dates To be
home of his mother. Mrs 0 R Groo- son/age 79. bUildet of th,ee south dItch some d,stance from the run of effective. the weeds along the fence
ver, In Savannah, dea�h havmg ap- Georgia railroads, died at hIS home the fiver, where they had been ma- rows, ditch banks or rough places:�e��IYth�ei�t�a���m rom escaping here Wednesday mormng at 3 45 rooned by the dl ylng up of the s";,a� must also be cut thoroughly. he saldi
Dr. J. E Donehoo, C. W Brannen, o'clock after an Illness of ten days stream through whIch they a The farm agent cajled attentIon to
W H SImmons. J J Zetterower and Mr Brinson was once the largest reached theIr
I endezvous. At thl� the fact that the SOIl bUIlding prac­
W. M Hagin went to Augusta yes-
naval stores and sawmIll operators tIme
the entire colony of fish were tlce of the AAA number 12-renovaterday to WItness the passmg of the fi d bod f t ot more
Sava.nnah-Charlotte autoI)'loblle eon- m the state He butlt three railroads,
con ne In a y 0 wa er n bon of permanent pastures Infested
testa'lts; trip was made 10 Dr Done- the MIdland. the Wadley Southern _than
three feet across and only a few with noxIOus weeds and other com­
hoo's big machme. leavmg here at and the road that IS now the Savan- mches deep. So crowded
were they
petmg plants or shrubs by mow1091030 and returning last mght
nah & Atlanta He ,has. the l,stmc- that the mother had apparently
lurch-
-wIIl.help a great deal WIth keepmgW W Hackett. travehng passenger d h b d h U to the bank
agent of the Central of GeorgIa. rall- hon of practIcally butldmg the toWn
e er 0 y a wayfa.n h t weeds under control 10 pastures. Thed I d to lea Ve more room or eD 5 rug- f twoway was 10 the-CIty yester ay p an- of Stillmore whIch he hImself name . C _ f 'th credIt IS 50 cents per acre ornlng for a special tram to be op- th I t ghng, dymg brood 0 young 10 e mowmgs prOVIded speCIficatIOns are
erated to SwaInsboro Friday on nc- Mr ,Br1Oson. the son of
e a e
pool 11
<nunt of the dlstt'ict hIgh �ohool Matthew Brmson and Sarah Roun And here was the lesson 10 the
met Benefit fro", the mowmgs WI
I t exceed by far the cred,t gIven butmeetj traln to leave at 7 am, re- tree Bqll5c;m, of Emanue coun Y, wlSdoln of IntellIgent fish conserva-t 6 45 f $1 50 ound triP 1861 H It should encourage thiS Importanturn. pm. are T . was bor" In that county 10 ,e tlOn ThIS brood of fish (hterally
FORTY YEARS AGO married MISS Florence Hmes. of thousands of them) were dymg be- practice.
he explamed.
From Statesboro News. May 10. 1901 Macon. forty-three years ago. and cause of need of release from their
"We �arry everythmg that IS u.- pfurmg h,s actIve life 10 raIlroad prIson
ually carri�d m a furniture store. and naval stores actIVItIes. they have Have you guessed the number ofEnneis &. ),ulcher." lIVed m' Slillmore. Sprmgfield and ? t to loseRev. J: F. McMIllan has the plans young fish bef(}re you m thIS pIcture. Aprtl superIOr cour came a c
10 hand for the new Baptist church Savannah
For tbe past several y.ars You couldn't form an mtelhgent estl- yes'erday. havlOg adjourned 'over for
to be erected here Mr and Mrs Bnnson have hved here mate for the reasOn you have no one day after a five-day sessIOn la.t
Dr Fonme Mooney goes th,s week
\
near hiS nephew. E W Lane. pro- figur�s as to Sl"l:e of the young fish. week In court yesterday three casesto Il;ltimore. where he wlll take a prletor of Ed's Place Mr and Mrs. nor as to the dimensIons of the pIle were <lIS posed of-two CIVIl and onecourse at Johns Hopkms MedIcal L ho been theIr constant com- crImInalCoUege� ane ve shown 10 the pIcture. But here ar�
Charhe M Cum<o1Og left Tuesday pamons smce they moved to Brook- some figures The mother fish IS In court last week. C. M PIerce.
for Dallas. Texas. to VISIt hIS father; let. approxImately twenty mches I n conVIcted of the slaymg' of hIShe carned some Georgta syrup for BeSides lu::s wLfet Mrs Florence length The small fish WhlCh �ur- brother-tn-law, T. A'I DLXon, wasthe folks. f f th t fiCharlie Donaldson, son of W p HmeR Brmson, he 15 surVived by seV- round her are approXimately an Inr.:h given a sentence 0 rom ree 0 vc
Donaldson. left Tuesday for Texas eral other mecCs and nephews. among and a half 10 length Mr Rushmg years
to locate; we tru ..t he Will strike OIl whom are Remer Lane and Bnnson told us that he dipped out of the pool '-H-O-L-D--S-P-E-C'-I-A-L--S-E-R-V-IV-E-S--in the Lone Stbr state. Lane. of MIllen He!S also survlv?d twenty quarts of these young fish,Two bIcycles stolen two weeks ago by four sIsterS-In-law. MISS Ethel - f n the AT PRIMITIVE CHURCHfrom Percy Averttt and Adam Jones and then h<l,le t as many more I
were found about a mIle from town Hmes, MISS Maude Hmes, Mrs pool From the pile we saw, We be­
hidden under some brush Thomas Bagley EllIS. all of Macon. heve there were twenty quarts shown
A brIck factory WIll be orgamzed Mrs L W Greene. of Moultrie. one 10 the pIcture Mr Rushmg estlmat-
soon; Harmon DavI� 18 havmg tests brother-m-Iaw. T W Hines, of ed that there were not fewer thanmade of clay arouno town and hopes
soon to begm makmg brick ,Macon 10.000 young fish tn the shallow pool
The Statesboro Manufacturmg Co Funeral servIces WIll be held We belteve he IS at least wlthm rea-
IS bemg orgamzed WIth a capltsl • I k t
stock o( $10.000; D P Averttt IS the Thursday
nfternoon at 3 0 coca son
lead 109 spirIt In the new enterprtse. the chapel of Burghard Connally 10 What sort of fish? Well.
he told
DaVId C. Mock. age about 45' years. Macon. The Rev MaUrice TrImmer. us It IS commonly known "" a dog­
dIed yesterday at h,s h,ome 10 town. pastor of the FlI'st BaptISt church. fish; th,s specIes IS not hIghly popu­
wa�.a -I'ton�j,cutter, bY¥�F.ajle and for 'of Macon. wli�fficlate. Interment lar WIth those wh(} apprecIate
fish .as
twenty years did work 10' Savannah . DOGF'''H 3and nsar �na!. this county. WIll
be In R,v SIde cemeteT}'. see t"" , page
County Agent Byron Dyer
Says Mowing of Pastures
Gives Improved Grazing
LOCAL YOUNGSTER
LEADS CLUB BOYS
Martin Captures Top
Honors With His Angus
At Club Meet At Athens
APRIL SUPERIOR COURT
CLOSES FOR TERM
1'he grand champIOnshIp of the
LIttle InternatIOnal held Thursday at
the .College of Alrlculture. A,thens.
was won by M P Martin Jr. ot Stil­
son. a former Bulloch county 4-H
Club boy. M P fitted and showed
a two-year·old Angus bull. He WIll
be remembered as one of the out­
standing clubsters lD the county some
three years ago. especIally WIth hIS
hogs and cattle
Before wmmng the j top prize,
young Martin's entry had won In Its
class. then champlOIIShlp In the beef
class He was hardest pressed by
another Bulloch county club boy. P.
W Clifton Jr Pete fitted a Here­
ford bull that was good enough to
take first among hIS breed Elach of
those yqung stlj(Jents of am mal hus-I
bandry'had spent all thClr spare tIme
for two months fitting and tramwg
their entries
Chfford Martin. a brother of the
WInner and son of Mr and Mrs. M P
Martin. drew a cow for fittmg that
no stUDent had ever been able to
handle He won praIse from all SIdes
for even be 109 able to show her He
placed was second In hiS class
Ben Grady NesmIth made hIS first
appearance In thiS show rmg With a
Guernsey cow He placed thl1'd In
hIS class
. GIlbert Woodward mode hIS first
attempt at thIS shOWing. and placed
second WIth an aged Hereford cow
Loy Eyerett trIed illS final show­
mg WIth a hog. He placed second III
hIS class. Loy had consIderable
trouble getting hIS hog to stay where
he put It untIl he found some corn
In hIS pocket ThIS solved the prob­
lem Loy could be seen by all the
Judges shpping some of the corn
down hIS pants leg for the pig to eat
W,lham Moore pIcked one "f the
har<lest of an ammais to fit for hIS
See CLUB BOYS. page 4_t
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WAS THIS YOU?
You were III town Wednesday
afternoon In your brother's store,
wearing a blue dress WIth purple
and rose embrOlderef\ deSIgn on
each SIde of the waIst near neck­
hne Your shoes and bag were
block You weaT your brown hatr
parted In the center Your father
IS not.ed for hIS hospltaltty. espec­
lany on Christmas mormng.
If the lady deSCribed will call at
the TImes office she WIll receIve
two tIckets of admISSIon to the
pIcture "Adam Had Four Sons,".howing today and Friday; tickets
good afternoon o. bight. It·s a
good pIcture. and she'll Iik<! it.
Watch for new clue next weell_
The lady described last week was
Mrs. Rufus Bl1\Ilnen; she attend�
the .how TbuniCiay night, and salCi
.II<! Iike4 It \'f�, m�h.
SpeCial services are 10 progress thiS
weelt at the PrimItIve Baptist church.
WIth Elder Henry Waters. of Clax­
ton. assIsting the pastor. Elder V.
FAgan. ServIces are bemg held
twlOO d.uly-at 10 a. 10. and 8 p. m.
WIth Ellder Waters doing the preach­
ing. Elder _Waters i. a former
Statesboro young man. son ,of Mrs.
Water. and tbe late Waldb rg Wa­
ters. He is a forceful and ttraetive
speaker.
Senio.r Play Be Presented
Friday Evening of Next
Week, Then Graduation
The cummencement exorcises of
the Reg ister High School will bep
on FrIday night, May 16. with the
senior play. "No Bride 'pr �.
Groom" Pre nted In the caat arel
Bess Selby. Sarah Watson; Her�
Prmdel Ruby Lee Key; WIdow q.t.;
by. Ida NeVIlle; SquIre Prmdul, HU.
ton Kmght; Libby LIttle. Lal'Oll•
Stephens; Boots. Georle Hollm;,;
Salamandy. Almareta WlllllUll8011J
Dot ClaIborne, Mar aret StricklandJ
Tom Staunton. Bud Tillman; pn..,.
Paluna. Hazel Pro\!tor; Bell n d •.
Groot. Rubylen. Kight.
On SUllday morning. May 18, W.
R WIlkerson. of Claxton. will deliver
the commencement sormon. Servie..
WIll begm at 11 00 o·elock.
Monday night. May 19. will mark
the close of the commencement ex.
erclses WIth graduatIOn exerclaes. Dr.
C. M. Destler. of GeorgIa TeacheJ'l
Co!lege. WIll be the guest speaker.
The senIor class WIll sing "God BI_
America," the class song, and Alma
Mator. Larose Stephens will gl'fe the
salutatory and Margaret StrIckland
the valedictory. The lirls will be
dressed in white rohea and white cap.
with red tassels. and the boys in blu.
robeB and caps with white tassel••
Th,s carries out the class colors. red,
white and blue.
Brmglng to a I triumphant clPa.
theIr yea�. together. the juniors. In
company WIth teachers and friends,
WIll leave for Washington. D. C., oa
Wednesday. May 21. for a week',
VISIt. The Itmerary enroute to Wash.
Ington Includes a tour of Duke Uni,
verslty and the Chesterfield cipr­
ette factory. both in Durham, N. C.;
the VirginIa state capitol and Con.
federate capitol museum. Richmond,
Va .• and Mount Vernon. While la'
Washlngton some of the points of In.
terest to he VISIted are the White
House. natlon's capitol, Smithsonlanltnstltutlon. Llbr-ary of Congres•• and
a trip dowll the Potomac rIver.
I
On Sunday the group will attend
servIces at the President's church.
The trlP home will be made tbroulII
the Shenandoah Valley. They will
stop at LeXington. Va .• to viSIt Waah.
Ington and Lee UniversIty.' '!'
HOME-MAKERS TO
HOLD CONFERENCE
"Give Wings To. Work," Is'
Theme of Conference To.
Meet Here ThIs Afternoon
"Give Wmgs To Work," is the
theme of the two-day home-makel'll'
conference at tbe Statesbor(} Womaa'.
Club room Thursday and Friday.
The cooking school prognm will
start at 2 30 each afternoon. with a
school for the servants at 7'30 p. m.
today (Thursday). May 8th.
D,SCUSSIons Thursday afternoon on
tIme-releaSing cookery. launderin&,
and house cleaning. canmng and pr'_
serVlng. the hght of your life, and
power for hVlng. WIll be led by Mlsa
Eltzalleth P"rker. le�tnrlllg home
economist WIth the GeorgIa Power
Company. M,ss Parker haa taught
home eeonop"cs several years and
ortglOated the Parker Parade broad­
casted by NBC from Philadelphia.
Thursday evenIng's program will
be a cookmg scbool for servants.
FrIday afternoon food as you like
It. streamlmed cookery. ,the new idea
In kItchens. what do you do, and
speedy servICe. WIll be d,scu8Bed by
the home economIst. MISS Parker
Will be aSSIsted by Mrs. LUCIlle Holle­
man. home economIst for the Ioeal
GeorgIa Power Company office.
�he Statesboro Woman's Club i8
sponsormg th,s two-days cooking
school. and would like to have every
home-maker m the county that haB
access to electricity to attend.
DELEGATION RETURNS
FROM ATLANT� TRW
H F Hook. J. L. Zetterower. R.
J Kennedy. Fred W. Hodges and J.
L Renfroe returned Wednesday from
Atlants. where they went as a del�­
gation represent'ng public inte'rr.sts
of thIS ommunity in a matter of con­
siderable Importance, th nature of
which h.. not been made puhli� 1
is understood that �belr vlalt
counted hlChly aatlafaetory.
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PORTAL POINTS
WRITING PAPER STAMPED WITH
HER INDIVIDUAL MONOGRAM
The Baptist W.M.S. met at the
home of Mrs, Mabel Saunders Mon- I
day afternoon.
Mre. G. W. Tomer and son, Jack,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mallard in
Savannah this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jenkins, of
Blundale, visited her par-ents, lJ r. c rod
M,·s. Ed Smith, Sunday.
Miss Kathleen Parrish, of Brooklet,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mr•. Frank Parrish.
Mrs. Jes,li Brown and Mrs. Rural
Johnson, 'Of Garfield, were guests of
M,·. and Mrs. H. C. Bland Sunday.
Revival services are being held at
the Methodist church during the
week. The pastor is assisted by Rev.
George Acree, of Ludowici.
Mrs. Clark Phruz ier has returned
to her home in Atlanta after spend­
ing the week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Lee Jackson.
Miss Bill Wynn left during the' - . �
week for Charleston, S. C,' to enter
u business college. She will be in the
home of her brother, Carl Wynn,
while there,
Miss Rosa Davis and John Davis,
of Atlanta, visited relatives hcre dur­
ing the week. Mrs, Rex Tnpnell ac­
companied them home for a visit of
several days.
Miss Jessie Wynn entertained the
Thursday club Thursday aiternoon
with twelve members present. She
used sweetpeas, roses nnd stock to
decorate the room in which the guests
were entertained. Assisted by Mrs.
Gard and Mrs. Roland Roberts she
served strawberry shortcake with a
beverage.
LADY BUXTON BILL FOLD.
WITH COIN PURSE
LEATHER GOODS
NUNNALLY'S CANDIES
.BARBARA GOULD CLENSING CREAM
($2_00 JAR FOR ONLY $1.00)
LARGE VARIETY TOILET ARTICLES
on
DAY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
WILL UlNE AT NEVILS
At the meeting Tuesday of the HOMEMAKER NEWS
'Chamber of Commerce an invitation
.
to dine at Nevils, as guests of the
Parent-Teacher Association, wns ac-:
cepted, and the date will be Friday,
MIlY 23. All the members are ex­
pected to be present and RTC invited
to carry their ladies or ot.her guests.
The people of the Nevils community
I
will also participate in the evening's
festivities.
w. H. ELLIS CO., Inc.
Register Juniors
Entertain Seniors
"YOUR DRUG STORE"
I· StIlson SIftIngs.•• •
Mr. and Mrs, J, f. Newman spent
Monday in Savannah.
Mrs. Sarah Proctor is visiting her
a'unt, Mrs. J, E, Brown.
Shell Brannen, of Macon, spent the
week end with his family here.
.
The many friends of Mrs. M. E.
Cone regret to learn of her ilInes.,
Miss Elizabeth Cone, a member of
the Portal faculty, arrived home Mon­
day.
The senior class and Supt. S. A.
Driggers enjoyed a bOllt trip to Beau­
fort Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dean Ander on,
of S\atesboro spent Sunday with M ".
nnel Mrs, Dan Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Clarke, of
Cedar Grove, arc guests of lheir
daughter, Mrs. M. L. Miller.
H. L. Sherrod has returned
Beaufort, S. C., af-ter visiting
mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
Mr. anel Mrs. J. F. Brown spent
Sunday with their son, John Brown,
and his family in JJackson"ille.
Robert Smith, of Parris Island, was
the week-end guest of his parent.,
Mr. anq Mrs. Marion G, Smith:
Ivy Cribbs, who underwent an �p­
pennectomy at' the Bulloch C01,mty
Hospital Tuesday, is doing nicely.
After spending two weeks with hi'
mother, ,Mrs. W. A. A)urrny, Herman
Griffin, ha' returned to Rising Fawn.
Mr.. and Mrs. Willard Griffin, of
Augusta, wer�. tp�. week-end gU,ests
of their p.�e';ts, Mr&. Wilbert Mur­
ray.
Mrs, A .. J. Procter, M.iss Pauline
Proctor, Mrs. fl., G, Lee and Mrs. C.
M. Graham spent Tuesday in Savan­
nah.
James Smith, .of Parris Island. and
William Smith were week-end guests
of their parents, Mr. and M,·S. J. A.
Smith.
companied horne by Miss Ann Groo­
ver who has been teaching at Berlin.
After visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Ellis, Mrs. Jack Chick, of Atlanta,
has left· for Miami, Fla., where she
will spend some time with relatives.
Mrs, J. E. Brown had as her din­
ner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Will
HaJ'Vey, Harold Harvey, Robert Har­
vey, Miss Betty Jean Harvey, of Ln­
nier; Mr. and Mrs. MaTHn Kf�Sslel'J
Mrs. Gertrude Proctor, Miss Marion
Proctor and Morgan Proctor I ll, of
Snvannah .•
Mrs. P. S. Richardson entertained'
Wednesday with a supper honoring
the twelith birthday of her daughter,
Rebecca. Covers were laid fol' Misses
Elizabeth Heidt, Mildred Murrow,
Ruth Sapp, Thetis Brown and Doris
to Kicklighter, Mrs. E. H. BTown and
his 'MTS. A, .E. Sapp.
(From JJacksonville, Fin., paper.)
W. E. Tillotson, former U. S. ma­
rine and for five years nn officer of
the Jncksonville police depal'tment,
ha!l peen named J acksonvil1e Beach
cbief of police. His appointment was
made ut a mee.ting of city council and
followed a 'recommendation made by
James S. Palmel', city manager. Ji
was, a �omplete surprise to most of
.those attending the meeting, as Jack­
sonville Beach has been oper�ting for
months without a chief. (Mrs. Tillit­
son will be remembered as Miss Edith
Newman, of this place.)
Girls Are Advised To
Build-Up For Relief
Lack of Knowledge causes many
& wenk" undernourished girl a lot
of 8u1Tering I
Many others, however, know how
·the headaches, nervousness, cramp-
Mrs. P. F. Martin, Mrs. Olive like pain of futictio,IaJ d}'sl1Ieuorrht'lJ
Brown and J. C. Cato accompanied due to ",�Inutrition are helped
the eighth g"i,de on a sight-seeing by the proper use of CARDUI.
trip to Savannah Tuesday.' Some take it a rew days before
Mrs. Arnold Odom and daughter, and durjng "the time," to help easeperiodic distress. But CARDUI'SA,mette, have returned to J,ackson- principal use is to help increase
ville, Fin,) after visiting her parents, appetite; stimulate the flow of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen. ' gastTi� Joice; so aid dig'eFition,
Miss Marjorie Brown of Milledge- nssist in building tip physical re-
.
ville and Gene Brown' of Jackson- 8istance and thus help reduce peri-
vine: will spend the w'eek end with odical djst�ess. Women ha"ve �sed
their mother, Mrs. Olive Brown. I �?ARD:UI
for over 50 y�ars.
.. Ml's. W. A. GrooveI' and son WiI- FOR SALE-ptono in .good cOM'di-
son, spen�' the week end at N�rman tlon'; 'will sell ,'eas'onablc for �a.g�.
P k 'th I
. MRS. F. S. SMITH, Rte. '4, States-
al' VI re atwes, They were ac- boro. (lmayltp)
• • • and you may set the
payments to suit yourself
pay each month suits your conven­
renee. Ask your Pontiac dealer to
submit figures on a complete deal.
.Delivered at Pontiac, Michigan.
Stale tax, optional equipment and
accessories-u eatra. Prices alld specifi­
catio'lSsNbjecttochangewithoNt"otice.
'"' f!!ll U.
W"II ,. l2Ir ,.,"
WOMACK PONTIAC COMPANY
-
East Main Street Statesboro. Ga.
By IRMA SPEARS, •
County Hom e Demonstration IAgent, co-operating with United
States Department of Agriculture I
and Georgia Agricultural Exten- Isian Service.
IBowen Sisters Double
Winners in 4-H Contests
Itfother�s, Bay
ltJay 11th
What Could Be More Appropriate
}<'or The
"DEAREST PERSON ON EARTH"
THAN A
Permanent Wave
The most personal gift that you can
give and one that will remind her of
your devotion for months to come ...
COME BY OUR SHOP AND MAKE ARRANGE­
MENTS AND WE WILL' NOTIFY HER BY
WESTERN UNION SUNDAY HORNING •.••
The House 01 Beauty
39 South Main Street
MARIAN THACKSTON, Owner
455Phone New Masonic Bldg.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
STATESBORO, GAo39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70ettfe)
AUTO PA·RTS
Full Stock, New and Used, Including Tires
and Tubes, Let Us Save You Money.
MARSH WRECKING COMPANY
PHONE 97-L
• 1
'r
.�
Brannen-Thayer t, .-1
Monument Co.
Thirt.y-four years expert- _.
enee designing and buUd. , ;ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal AtteDtioa ..
Given All Ordera.w
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop,
.5 West Mam SI. Pllone '"
STAT.'ESBORO, GA.
�. f
Bt1LLOCB,T111E8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
•
•• Men ancl Motors- The New Army on WlaeeL.K
'\T A ��I
PORTAL SCHOOL
n�UJ � our menea •. i JtJNIORS-SENIORS
National Shrines, Famous Monuments, I The junior class of Potal HighNatural Wonders and Historic Landmarks School entertained tho seniors and
'---------- By BASIL E. LEE their dates with a formal dance inthe home economics building Friday
night, April 25th. Punch and crack­
ers wore served during the dance.
The punch bowl wa presided over
by Betty Marsh. Mildred Hendrix.
Sadie Ruth Cobb and Madge Screen.
The home economics room was re­
served for those who wished enter­
tainment other than dancing. Mr.
and Mrs, G. T. Card directed the
games.
The gueats eC honor were Roy
Aaron, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack,
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Wood ock, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Allen, trustees;
Mrs. G. W. Turner nnd Mrs, A. J.
Bowell, grade mo'thcrs.
The seniors of Portal High School
are to present their pluy in tke audi­
torium Fl'iday night, May 9th. The
title of the pIny is. "People Arc Fun-,
ny,' and the characters arc: Gussie
Budd, art ambitious mother, Ruby
Rockel'; Kenny Budd, her only SOil,
Mike Alderman; John (Pop), Budd,
only her husband, James Turner;
Helene Budd, her older daug-hter,
Sara Womack; Betty Budd, her
youngcr daughter, Marylou Den­
mark; Winnie Wehle, the girl next
door, Sibyl Finch; Elmer Wehle, the
father next door, Fleming McDan- Uncle Sam's motorized force-the new army on wheel. 235.mile trek: from Fort BenninK. Ga., on a practice rna.
iel; Jack Whitman, a. young man -is symbolieed by the "dawn patrol" of Chevrolet 4 x 4 movement, Major-General Lloyd R. Fredelldall could
and has never read a book outside. the from Chicago, Garner H all Fields; army trucks shown acrose the bottom of the photo. The communicate Wlth every part of the vast encampment.
Bible, and only a small portion of it. Arthur Fairchild. a friend of Jack's.
Chevrolet four-wheel-dr-lvs army truck, above, carries a The Fourth, moving in three columns, each 45 milealOlll,
His father is a sharecropper who complete telephone switchboard. Within a few minute. made the trip in 10 houn as compared with nearly 10
supports seven children 'On an average Jack \Vynn; Ftorcncc Fairchild, a after the Fourth Oivi8ion'�motorized units completed a .,dnY!lbcforemotorlzation.
of $5 a wMk. s��1 quoo� C�� AI�n; G�dys .�����������������������������������������������Willis Dysa.'t, 'lightning calculator, Bliss, her secretary (name omitted); LANGSTON WOMEN Ieven as a child, never got to go to 01 O· ki 1 t I' �
church much because he lacked g� qUI�qans I, ier rave IIlg com-
clothes, He just couldn't go ill fray- paruon. Martha Kate Frceman; Pru-
The regular monthly meeting of
ed �ndershirt and dirt caked overalls. I dence Paine, an aunt Crom the coun- the Woman's Society of Christianlnelden/tally, he does not know how try, Reatha Nell McNeely; Pamelin Service of the Langston church was
tc. define. such words as mathematics, Paine, her darltng daughtllr Edith held Thursday, April .24th, at thearithmetic, algebra. or geometry. '
But he has astounded professors Sparks. home of Mrs. Arthur Brannen, The BATTERY C 214 C.A. (A.A.)
of higher mathematics in numerous CLOSING _ EXERCISES morning
was devoted to sewing and
state universities, He can do any at noon the hostess served a delicious (RAY TRAPNI�LL
problem in algebra, geometry, trig- D. B, Turner, of Statesboro, editor dinner. Battery C went on the range
onometry, Can do any logarithms. of the Bulloch Times, has been chosen M Ruf J'
All in the twinkling 'Of an eye. Square
rs. us omer presided over MOllday to fire the rifles. Many at
roots and cubes are arrived at In-
to speak at the g'radua ting' exercises the afternoon business meeting and the men had never fired this gun be.
stantly. on Monday' evening, May 26. Rev. Mrs. Brannen conducted the devo- fore and were quite surprised at the
A front pag-e clipping from the Bernard Brown, of Metter, pastor of tional. way it kicked, but Oil the averageDaily Press Telegram of Superior, the Portal Methodist church, will de- Th M . .
Wis., for November 6, 1940, tells how I' h
e ay meetmg will be held at the scores were pretty fair,
he dropped in, in tow of a professori tver-, t
e ba�calaure�te sermon on the home of MI'll. G. O. Bohler on Wcdnesday we go to Fernandina,
from Wisconsin State Teachers Col- ISunday morrung, May 25. Thursday, May 22. All members are Ftu., to fire the anti-aircraft guns
�?;��Ij��dins:�'::: !i'ec\���la::t;�� n:� Valedictorian and Salutatorian requestod to be presellt. with which we are equipped.
fust that the Press Telegram beat 'For outstanding work during their ANNUAL MEETING AT Private Jallle" Ginn, who has been
all its compettive ncwspapers and four years of high school, Jack Wynn UPPER BLAC.K CREEK in the hospital for the past ten days,beat the radio. His tabulations ran
far ahead of the newspaper's adding was chosen as veledictorian, with an Elder F. H. Sills, pastor of Upper
Is well and back with the battery
machines. average of 95, and' Martha Kate Black Creek Primitive Baptist church, again.
"How long have you been able to Freeman, with an average of 9L, announces that their annual meeting
Private First Class 1. V. Simmons,
do these things 1" [ asked. came second to get the honor of one of OUI' recently nnu-rjed men, h�"Since I was 4," he said. "I came \'till begin on Thursday before the
home with my folks from my moth-
salutatorian, third Sunday and continue through
been transferred to regimental head-
er's funeral. That night [ went to Edith Sparks and Marylou Den- third Sunday in June, Elder Eugene quarters,
where he will take up the
bed, and [ met my mammy in a mark won a $100 and a $65 scholar- Price will assist the pastor. The duties
of assitant to the chapla in,
dream, and she told roe I had this ship, respectively, in an essay con- Private Simmons will be promoted to
gift. [woke up, and [ had it, and 1 public is cordially invited to attend
can't explain it. Back home since [ test sponsored by the
Atlanta School each service. the grade of corporal soon.
was very little, [ checked up the of Comm,,",e. The subject was Corpornls Ewell Bailey and Charles
warehouse figures for all the farm- "What I-Expect From Business Train- Notice to Debtors and Creditors Donaldson, who have been on fur-
er�::;:�n��' was 15 som'eone heard ing." The essays were judged ac- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lough, are now back to duty .with the
about h,'m, nnd offered >_ m.noge cording to subject matter, English,
Notice is hereby given all persons battery.
"" -- holding claims against the estate of
rim, and took him from the farm. punctuation, and sentence structure. Jesse W_ Outland, deceased, to pre-
The men of Battery C now, find it
He appeared at fairs, at night clubs, sent said claims to the undersigned much easier to get passes. Those
at theatres. Ripley paid him $136 FOR SALE - Peavine and soybean according to law, and persons indebt- who want to may now go home al­
for five minutes on the air. But he hay, $20 per ton delivered at my ed to 8aid estate will make prompt most every week elld. Some of the
couldn't make a.go of it over the place three and one-half miles north settlement of such indebtedness.
long pull. of Statesboro; substantial quantity. This April 14, 1941.
men go home during the week, al-
"I had � go back to the farm and' F. g. DEAL, Rte. 3, Statesboro, JESSE O. JOHNSTON, ,though thi� is
not practiced' very
work, right smart' until six months (17apr2tp) (17apr6tc) Execurtor. I much, because in the army when you
ago." he said in his jerky, metallic
voice, his eyes far off as ever, his
whole young, good looking, farmer­
ish face enigmatically meditative_
We talked morc. Phenobarbital
tablets have staved off epileptic fits
since 1939. Chewing cigars constant­
ly without letup keeps down tlle
great worms. He has" been iu Los
Angeles two weeks. Has had five
meals in that time and has slept in
a bed twice.
Strange, [had just been reading
a book about how the hookworm.
br.ought to the southern states by
Africa.n slaves, had, like a divine
retribution, been the principal cause
of mental and physical deterioration
among the "poor whites," even more
than consanguinity cause epilepsy.
Then I got to thinking 'Of Dostol­
vesky's apocalyptic religious visions
in an epileptic atate, visions he wrote
down in the world's greaiest novels.
[ wondered what epilepsy might have
to do with this unlettered youth's
piercing mathematical vision. .P�r­
haps that mystic and mathematIcIan
Swedenborg might have ha4. an ex­
planation.
And, well, this strange youth was
broke and friendless. But he has
just made a friend of A. J. Under­
wood manager of the Santa Rita
Hotei 1104 Scuth Main str�t, Any­
how the kid needs work, needs money,
needs friends. Vaudeville, circus or
night club people could contact him
through Underwood. clergymen, doc­
tors or professors o� mathClna.ti�s
might also do something for W,II,"
Dysart, 18, the Einstein of the tobac­
co road country.
,.
Martha Roe Bowen won first, place
in the 4-H club st')lle revue held at
Teachers College last Saturday, while
her younger sister, Jacqnelyn, won in
the 4-H health contest. Martha Rose
The juniors of Register High and Jacquelyn are the daughters of
&hool entertained the seniors with M.,. and Mrs. G. B. Bowen, and they
In banquet Friday evening, May 2nd. will represent. BullOch county in theSenior club members featured the district contests to be held in Doug­prcgram, which consisted of: las on July 10th-12th. The Bowen
'Velcome-Junior class president, family of girlS have also completed I
Emory Bohler. outstanding 4-H club projects in.
Response--Senior class president, growing calves for the fat stock
Bud Tillman. shows. IHistor-Ruby Lee Key. The second prizes went to Juanita
ILast Will and Testament - Ruby Nesmith for health, and Margaret
Leigh and Hilton Knight, Ginn :for clothing, I
Giftorian - Almarela Williamson The fiTSt year club girls entered I
and Rushing Neville. apt'ons. Those winning were: First, I
Prophecy - George Holloway and Betty Donaldson; s",-'Ond, Thelma Lee I
Sara Watson, Wallace; third, Eleanor Williams. IClass poem-Bud Tillman. Annie Ruth Marlin, from the Stil- IKey ()J'ation-Ida Neville. son club, wns dressed in the only
Guests in addition to juniors and 4-H club uniform in the style revue. I
seniors were the high school faculty. The home economics department ,.The gymnasium was decorated in JOO I of Georgia Teachcrs College co-op­per. cent American fashion, u�jng the eratcd in judging the clothing con­
semor class colors, reci, white. and test. Those judging were Miss Ruth
blue. Bolton, MI·s. Cynthia Davis, Miss
Ella Nease Cook, Miss Merle English,
Misses Forbes, DeNitto Miss Rosemary Wynn, Miss Virginia
�------------------------ '
And Strozl,o Joint Hostesses Gilder, Miss Fmnces Edenfield, Miss
--------------------------�----'=...."'"
Misses Mary Forbes, Clothildc Dc-' Mary Borders and Miss
Louise
can-INitto and Genevieve Strozzo were I non.joint hostesses on Saturday ev[!ning, Dr, O. F. Whitman, BullOch county
May 31'd) at a party given at the health doctor, gave
the physical e:x- I
home of Miss Mar'y Fobes in honor arnination fot' the
health contestants.!
of her nephew, Douglas Donaldson, Innd some of his soldier f ..iends who REGISTER CHURCH
are in cam p at Camp Stewart.' "rhe regular services will be held I
The patriotic idea was carried out. at Registcr Methodist church Sunday, I
.
lh d t' Th I" May 11th.
.
In e eC,ora Ions. e lvmg room The pastor will bring a Mother's
was bcaut.IJully decorated for the
oc·1 Day message.cas ion carrying out the red, white Morning services, 1J :30, liThe Priceand blue coloI' scheme. Vases of red less Va.lu� �f �hri.stia? M��hers'''re(popies blue and white hU'ksplll' and Evemng SCI'V1CeS, 8.00, Ancho I,
. .
'I
jn a Living SouL"
'
other pTlng flowers were IIsed to Men need God mo,'e than God needs
carry out the ideR, trhe same color men. Come and wOl'ship with us.
scheme was cal'ried out in the dining OLIVER B. THOMAS, Pastor. I
room. The table was covered with I
-
-
.
a lace cloth and its central dccora· Ition was a. large cake artistically! NONE-SUCH CAFEdecorated WIth I'ed, white, and blue . .. , I
iCing, bearing the in;cription, "Ameri- PLACE OF QUALITY AND I
ca First." Opposite the cake were MODERN COOKING' ,piaced'iow blUe vases filled wi'th red RREAKFAS'I'
Iand white l'oses. The beautifully I F 0 0 Y d Edecorated cake was later presented I
We ry ur wn ar ggs
lo the honoree,
In Butter
Many inleresting games were phlY- Famous ror 'VarOes and Hot Cakes Icd, aftcr which delicious ice cream I TRY OUR n1NNER 25c
-------------------------------
and cak� were sel'ved. Miniattll'e 12 to 3 p. m. Mon. to Sat. !
flags we!'e given as favors.
Vr. AtoRgIOp.UmS. OaSUilPyPERS 35c 'IMrs. ,]. W. FOJ'bes, mother of Miss I vForbes, and Mrs. C. B, Gl'iffin, of ISpaJ'ks, Ga., assi.ted in se,'ving.
I
CHOPS AND STEAKS OUR
TIle"e were fifty guests p"esent in- SPECIALTY
Ic.luding Miss Theone Robinson, of The Coziest nining Rooml.ll'dis, a guest of Miss Wildred Hn- in Town
gan; M,ss Lucile GIlJ'fin, of sparkS,' IJroul!hlQn and Drayton Street." Ia guest 01' her grandparenls, M,·. anr) SA VANN A'H, GA_ I IMrs. J. W. Forbes; Miss Mary StJ'oz-1 ' IJ�{111ZO, of Savannah; Charles Zetterower'l
• ,1lI, li,
F D
. WANTED-Ov�1 marble top table. Irank onaldso" and Roy DeN,tto, MRS. J P. FOY, Rte. 1, Register,.
of Savannah. - phone 3604, (lmayltp)
'
, _
THE TOMB A1' MT. VERNON
On the grounds of Mt. Vernon, neal' \Vashington, D. C., stands U\lS
beautiful ivy covered tomb which since 18..11 has contained the remains
of the first President and Murtha W ashington. III that year they were
transferred from the older dome-lik e tomb which is still standing. This
structure over1ooks the sIOI)CS reach 109 down to the Potomac river. .
GEORGIA FREAK
GFfS GOOD STORY
Willie Dysart Has Power
To Handle Figures Freely
And Accurately in His Head
The story which follows has travel-
ed a long way to reach Bulloch Times
readers. Out in Los Angeles, Cali­
fornia, Cluese Stapleton, a former
Bulloch county citizen, has been read­
ing the paper for a long time. The
brother of Dr. C. E. Stapleton, Cluese
entered the army something like a
quarter of a century agu and was
stationed for a time in the Philip­
pines. During the years of his enlist­
ment he kept in touch with his old
home' through 'this paper. Returning
to private life, he married and locat­
ed in Los Angeles, where he has con­
tinued to read the Times.
Last week we received from him the
article which follows, and his note
read, "This story interested us; we
believe it will interest your readers."
'(iNe think so, too, and are giving the
article in full, recently published in
the Los Angeles Daily News:
NIGHT AND DAY
By Ted LeBerthon
Easter night [ stollped in at the
office to get my mail: I had not
been in since Good Friday. "There's
.. fellow sitting down inside ,",,0
needs some help and ought to make
a good story," said a night watch­
Blan.
The ugood story" was a .young
fellow of medium height, well built
but tending toward slightness, He
was coatless, and had a good looking
face, broad, honest. He had dreamy,
unfocused, recessive \ eyes. He seem·.
ed to have already established him­
self on a good footing with three
News workers. They called him Wil­
lis and introduced him to me.
"Pm Wlilis Dysart," he said. in a
jerky monotone, speaking between
clenched teeth like a man with lock­
�aw. "And now you tell me the day,
month and year of your birth."
It was rather sudden, but my three
fellow workers all smiled and nodded
that I should tell him.
H[ was born January 9, 1892," I
said.
"That makes you 49," he said
swiftly, uand you were born on a Sat­
urday and your last birthday rell on
"Thursday. Counting today you've
lived 17,991 days, or 431,784 hours,
or 25,907,040 minutes,-if you want
to know how many seconds-1,554,­
'422,400 seconds."
HAre you sure," [ asked, astonished
at hi. speed. Suppose [ get a paper
and pencil."
(1ft won't do you any good," one
News worker said. "He's guessed all
the rest of us, and he's ,add",! uP., fi,&';,
urcs quicker than our addtng ma­
chines."
"How did you figure my age down
to the last second?" I asked, grinning.
His eyes more recessive, dreamier
than ever, the left one half closing,
he answered in the same metallic
monotone: "You multiply 49 by 365,
and that gives you 17,885, but you
add 12 for the leap years-there be­
;ng no leap yenr in 1900 because it
was the �entury mark-and that gives
you 17,897. Ther'e have bee� 84 days
since January 9. That gIves you
17,991 day,s. Multiply by 24, 60 alld
60 again and you have the secon?s.
It's easy. If I knew what hour, mtn- NEW AUTO TAG TO
ute and second you were born, and I BE .... nE PEACHLESShad a watch, I could give you the "L.-uJ
exact number of seconds you have Atlanta, JIlay 5.-Gone wlll be the
'lived,"
. peath on Georgia's 1942 auto Hcense
Bis voice was like an adding rna·
chine. No emotion. He had a tags.
Removal of the peach was an
strange ascendant air. His rcced- "economy" move, according
to Carl·
ing ey�. swam with aloof mystery. ton Mobley, assista'nt attorney gen­
He had a big· scrapbook with him. eral and aide to Governor Talmadl",
He had been written of and photo- who estimated the sta'te would saTe
graphed in many cities. _
Willi. ·DJatlrt is ,18. l;Ie never I ..ft 22 cents .: tal' by retu.nUng to the
... Georgia -farm until he ..vas't6, and 1940�ze �"Las£ year'lf tag weigb­
had 'el!!jeJlBY .an':' ..��-�"..
.
led '12' ounlNoJl>!<,.. eOmpated ,With '21
""lien he was '3 untl\ 'De' flS 'lS. ne ' . ,'. 'm:o"th'
,
wdt to the third Ime in achool, ouncea
for e 11141 taCo
SENIORS PRESENT PLAY
1lulloch County Soldiers
Located at Camp Stewart
los. even a little sleep, it is milled
the next day.
We have a new officer in battery
C now, Lt. R. W. Caldwell, of bat­
tery B (Monroe, Ga.), has been as­
signed to duty with us. We are glad
to have Lt. Caldwell with UlI,
DOGFISH, from p�ge 1
a food, but at least the picture show.
what might have happened to a fam­
ily of young trout, or bream, or auy'
other of the many species of edible
fish which inhabit thc waters of the
Ogoechee.
Our Lincoln Libr-ary tells this muoh
"bout dogfish:
"A small. slate-colored shark,
three- feet long, with a strong spin.,
in the dorsal fill. It inhabits both
shores of the North AtlantIC, south�
ward to Cuba. The flesh is used .for
food, the liver yields oil, and the
very rough skin is dried and ustcl,
like sandpaper, for polishing wood;
Sometimes as many as 20,000 dog­
fish· have been taken ill " single
haUl in the net."
And this is II pictur� of t�e early
ending. of a dogfish family,
MONEY TO LEND-I have avalt.ble
several thousand dollars of private
fund8 for loans on improved city 01'
farm property in Bulloch county, 01141
to five year; no delays or red tape.
HTNTON BOOTH. (17apr-tfe)
I\JUR
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famous discharged employes' special
train.
MOORE-McCORKLE
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Moore, or
Statesboro, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Christine, to Huey
W. McCorkle, of laxton. The wed­
ding to take pI lice at an early date.
BULLOCH TIMES In Statesboro
.. Churches ..ANDTHE STATESBORO NEWS
Boiled down, it appears on its face
that colleges arc being operated by
the wrong group - thnt students
ought to be put in charge and per­
mitted to give a course of compul­
sory instruction on how people past.
thirty ought to think and act and
abdicate.
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner FRESHMA --SOPHOMORE
PROM HAPPY EVENT
The annual freshman - sonhomore
prom was 8 lovely event of Tuesday
evening taking pI lice at th Columns
on North Main street. Gaily colored
lights and red and white balloons
THE POSSIBILITY that Arch Lov- and cut flowers decorated the spacious
eu, Savannah attorney, may be lawn where the part.y took plnce.
IF ONE TRAVELS in a given direc- named to the federal judgship as Dancing and proms were the Feature
tion long enough, he is preUy apt successor to Judge Barrett greatly of entertainment, and punch wus
to find a turning point and meet him- pleases his friends throughout this served throughout the evening. Moth-
self coming back. section ers chaperoning and ent rt.nining
For many recent years great. stress It was only a few short years ago
were Mesdames Loren Durden, C. M.
has been laid upon the value of edu- that Judge Lovett appointed by the Coalson,
Brantley Johnson, F. A.
cation, nnd pictures have been drawn governor to preside over the newly Smallwood, Floyd Brannen, Roy Par.
showing how the mnn of mnny de- created Ogeechee ciucuit, made his
I ker and Harry Fletcher.
grees picks all the choice plums. His first professional contact with the I ALL-GIRLS' ORCHESTRA
daily income is shown to be vastly people of Bulloch. Before that he Because of the many request by
advanced over his illiterate neighbor was a neighbor known only to a few the Statesboro public, the popular
(except the plumber and bricklayer of our people; but when he came to All-Girls' dance orchestra of States­
and mechanic generally}, and, if-<he"preside in our courts, the people of bora High School will again present
carries enough college alphabets at Bulloch county adopted him with a program at the Georgia Theatre
the end of his signature he is able, pride. Wednesday.evening, May 14. A new
theoretically, to thumb his nose at A man oJ even temperament, he and entirely different program has
the balance of the world.
graced the profession to which he been arranged, and if you
haven't
But there has come a change. To- belonged, and as judge of the federal heard the girls, this is your
chance.
day illiteracy is at a premium. In court he would prove a worthy sue- Along with the orchestra will be lI1iss
compliance with orders issued from cessor to that long line of distin- Dorothy Hegrnann, featured vocnlist,
Washington, selective service boards guished jurists who have held that and a trio composed of girls
in the
after May 15th are to give deferred high office.
orchestra. The girls are playing nu-
claaification to all men who nre un· merous programs in and around
able to rend and write the English
How it would plea e Us to have Statesboro, and prove ta be quite a
language as presc.ribed for the gram-
A rch Lovett appointed! hit wherever they go.
mar sthool fourth grade. It is esti-
mated tbat this order will affect The Old Man Was a Sinner
10rty-six thousand men who last Oc­
tober signed th,eir registration cards
with an uX."
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
a, L. SNEED, Pastor.
10 :16. Sunday school; A. B. Mc­
Dougald, superintendent.
No preaching service.
Circle No. I or the Auxiliary will
meet Monday at 3:30 p. m. with Mrs.
Henry Ellis.
Circle No.2 will meet at the same
haul' with 1111'S. Harry Ravenscroft.
STILSON CHAPEL
3 :30. Sunday school.
BUBSCR1PT10N 11.50 PER YEAR
-"tered al eeccnd-cla.as matter Milroh
., 1906, at tbe postorrtce at Stat.e�­
boro. Ga., under tbe Act of Congresa
of Marcb 8, ]879.
How It Would Please US!
Illiteracy Now at a Premium
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor.
Church school at 10:16 o'clock; J.
L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
Preaching by the pastor at both
morning and evening hours.
Subject for morning message, "The
Mcaning of Motherhood." This is a
Mother's Day. Baptism of babies at
the morning hour.
Reception of members at the pvenM
ing hour.
Mid-week meeting Wednesday even­
ing at B o'clock.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Pastor
10:16. Sunday scbool; Dr. H. F.
Hook, superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon by
th minister; subject, "What a Dif­
ference."
6:46. Baptist Training Union, Bar­
ris Harvill, director.
8:00. Evening worship, sermon
subject, "The Day Cometh."
Special music at both services by
the choir, J. lI1alcolm Parker, director
and organIst; Mrs. Frank Mikell,
aasistant.
Prayer service \Vednesday evening
at B:OO.
Next Sunday is the time to wor­
ship God with neighbors. This church
invites you to share this privilege at
both hours. Come with us.
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
BRILLIANT AFFAIR
And so we have it; even a littl-e
learning is a dangerous thing at this
stage of the world' disorder. Ignor­
anCe is being capitalized, and schools
I
and colleges are being given a solar
plexus blow (get your dictionary and
learn the meaning of that word if
you don't already know).
TODAY'S PICTURE at the local Important among the
school activ-
theatre bears a unique title, ities of the week was
the juniot-sen­
"Adam Had Four Sons." Whether ior banquet and dunce which wu!?
a
the statement is authentic or specula- brilliant event tak;ng place Tuesday
tive matters little. It has long been evening at the
Woman's Club room.
casually assumed that there were The
theme of the evening, "Life's
two sons in the family, Cain and Highway," was
carried out in the dec·
Abel, and in a sort of vague way
orations and favors. A large rridge
speculation has been rife as to where
fonned the entrance at the club room
Cain found a wife, which question door.
Elaborate decorations of bal­
is not really germane to the matter loons,
flowers and paper ribbons in
nbout to be discussed. pastel
shades were used
..
A lar!1e um-
brella co�ered WIth multI-colored ruf-
In circles which have considered
I
fles attached by paper streamers to
themselves nlore or less highbrow, a �aJ'i-colored heart, was l1s�d as a
the young man of the family, Cain, central decoration to express shower.,
has been the object of censure-the I of love from the juniors ta the sen­
black sheep of the flock-the first
I
iors. A three-course banquet was
great Binner because he slew his serv'ed, followed by. dancing, with mu­
brother. It is too late, perHaps, to sic [urnished by Lambuth Key's 01'­
argue that point, but we were dis- chestra. Arnold Anderson, Dresident
cussing the matter a few days ago of the junior class, a�ted as.. mnster
with n gentleman whom we regard 01 ceremonies, and others, expressing
as correctJy balanced in his reason- greetings, giving rosponse,s �nd toasts
ing, and we agrecd that the old included ZacK Smith, wesident of the
gentleman himseJf, Adam, was chiel- senior class; Betty Jean Qone, Vir­
Iy to blame for the mess we aTE in, ginia Miller, Julie TUTnc� and, Worth
at the present time. Given warning II1cDougald. A short. talk. "(as made
against meddling where we had no by Supt. S. H. Sher.man, .an.d th� High
business, he ignored the warning and School' boys' quarte�, compQsed pf
opened the sluice-gates which have Bill Aldred, Zack Smith, Le.we!1 Akinr.
well nigh swept his posterity to de- and Bernard Morris, rendered two
str'Qction all through the ages since. selections.
Yet, we consented that the old fellow DOUBLE DECK CLUB
was not unlke old men of thIS
dUY-,m()st of whom wish to be considered Mrs. Jack Carle.ton was charmingfnst. That is the worst thing we hostess to her brIdge club Tuesdayknow about old men; they are not afternoon at hel' horne ne�r town.
really bad, but just like to be consid-
Her rooms were decorated With s�ap.
ered bad. If you heal' an old man dragon, s�eepeas nnd. roses. nll.mty We wish to express our deep arpre­
inlking among his feHows something
handkerchiefs were gl�en for ,Prizes. ciation for the many kind expressions
to the effect that he is every bit as
and were won by MUiS Carne Lee of love and sympathy sent us during
much n man as he ever was, watch
Davis for high score and Mrs. LI�yd our b�;t:���DtMRS. R. MALLARD
him when he gets up, and if he puts
'JJ)'annen for cut.
.
Strawberry Ice
AND FAM!LY.
his hands to the seat to steady him-
cream and cake were served. Others
==::::::::::::_==:::::::::::===:=
seJi as he rises, you can know he is playing
were Mrs
.. Percy A"entt, � �
prevaricating. It he sways from one
Mrs. Gordon Frankhn, Mrs. Devane ('Want Ads'" I
side to the other as he walks down. Watson,
Mrs. Grady Attaway, Mrs
the str.eet--and most men do aftel'llnman Dekle,
Mrs. Harry Johnson
about the time they get or the old-
and 1111'S. Arthur Brannen.
age benefit rolls-he may think he
i
S t bo T 0
is still much of a man, but you can' ta es ro 0 pen
know he is mi taken., Ogeechee League
REGISTRARS TO MEET
PREPARE VOTERS' LIST
The Bulloch county board of reg­
istrars will meet next Monday morn­
ing to begin the preparation of the
voters' for the June election. Mem­
bero of the newly appointed board are
A. R. Lanier, Noyse Edenfield and
E. B. Hughes.Not Enough Chloroform
SOME YEARS AGO one Dr. Osler,
a noted physician, created 8 storm
of protest among the clement of so­
ciety which considered itself more or
less mature and essent.ial, when he
wa& credited with the suggestion that
persons abpve sixty should be chloro­
formed for the good of society. To
be sure that element whose ages left
them exempt gave more or less
hearty assent to the suggestion; but
nothing much has been rione abaut
it since.
Newcastle Club News
An interesting program of the New­
castle. home d�monstration club was
held at the home of 1111'S. Leon An­
derson Tuesday, April 29. In the
absence of Miss Spears, Mrs. Godbee,
president, conducted a s-hol-t business
mecting. After hearing a talk on
c'onsumer buying, We studied an ex­
hibit of cotton materials as a phase
of this subject.
We enjoyed several games and con­
te.ts conducted by the program chair­
man. A chicken fry was planned for
Tuesday night at Womble's po�d. All
members and their families are in.
vited. A t the close of the meeting
It transpires, however, that Dr.
Osler had made no such serious sug­
gestion, and that written words of
his which spoke of the comparative
uselessness of men over sixty years
(If age had been greatly distorted.
The .eed thus planted, however, had
taken root, and there still persists
in certain realms the <'onfidcnt as.
8umption that old persons are hin­
derances and misfits. The disagree­
ment is as to the age limit which
separates between the fit and the
unfit. We suspect ihat in this
"youth age" (has the.re ever boon II.n
age which did not legitimately be­
long to youth'!) the chloroform age
would be placed considerably lower
than that suid to have been suggest­
ed by the famous doctar. Indeed,
he will be found to have gone at
least thirty years too high. It has
(lVer been thus; youth bel"w the
·twenty-year mark has aheady begun
to suspect its superiority, and by the
time it reaches c()llege age that same Old Adam, our original ancestor, The Statesboro baseball team will
youth is ire(Juently aware that wis· was the first old sinner and blow- meet Waynesboro heJ'e Wednesday
dom rises and sets within its own hard' don't blame us if we have in- afternoon, and Thursday they wi1l
puticular realm. Suggestions are herit�d some of his tJ'uits of charac- go to Waynesboro where they will
sometimes received as information ter, for his old lady was herself no open the series in that city.
only, and attempts at guidance are saint in the garden, and it takes a The Statesboro A. C. will play the
often resented as interference with long time to outgrow n bad example strong Baxley club here Sunday,
personal liberty. like they gave us. lI1ay 11th, at 8:30 in an c�hitiition
At the State University in Athens We have long wondered how two
ban game.
recently there arose an outstanding sons in a family, as Adam was sup-
StateSboro will play its next league
evidence of this unfitness of mntuTi. posed to have could disrupt an en-
game here Thursday, May 15th,
ty. The college publication, insti- tire race as �ompletelY as appears: against .Thomson, runner-up in the
tuted for the training and improve- to have been done by Cain and Abel.'
finals 01 the Ogeechee league base­
ment of the student youth, edited by Now, if it transpire� that there were I ball league last year. The Thorn.
young men and women,who had plac- two other boys in the family, we arc I
son AthletIC Club IS one of the aId­
ed Uiemselves in the atmosphere of beginning to see the light-for it e.t members 10 the league and shoul.d
the University for their own best stand. to renson that rour boys can do II
gIve Statesboro pl.enty of competl­
interests, was being more intimately twice as much devilment fiS twu in
tion.
shaped in its policies and utterances almost any family.
The Statesboro team will journey
by members of the faculty who were
to Panis Island, S. C., to play an
CHOICE VEGETABLES
I
exhibition game on Sunday, Maybelieved to possess that wisdom and FROM CHOICE F!RJENDS 18th.moderation whiCh belongs to maturi- _
ty. It was suggested that certain A valued gift of
the week wao, the
Ipublished words were lacking of that home-grown lettuce sent in by Mrs. CLUB BOYS, from page 1
purity of thought and language which Linton Lanier, merely as �n evidence I fir t try in this twenty-fil'st Littleof what rna be grown In n. home .(lught to typify correct thinking and d y 'd tall 'denc InternatIOnal, a lamb. He placedaction; the faculty members attempt- garden, an lOCI en y a� eVI C second.
cd to exercise the responsibility of of friendship. Altogether
It .was �c- Two of the ten stUdents at the Uni-
supervision which as supposed to cepted as n contributlon
01 t.:hOlce
versity of Georgia being initiated in
repose in them. vegetables from choice
friends,
Agon, an honorary leadership fra-
What happened? Youngsters bare- MEN .. OF-THE CHURCH CLUB ternity, this week were M. P. and
Iy past the age of childhood, PO"- The-lI1el1-of-the-Church club of the Loy.
sessed of fun assurance of their own Presbyterian church enjoyed nn out.J Young Evel'et1. has also recently
superiority, staged a rebellion and door supper Thursday evening ,given I
been selected as a fellowship student
threatened to have the offending fac- by Mr. and 1111'S. Bentard McDo'1gald in animal husband,y at the Univer­
ulty members carted off the campus I in the lovely rear garden of their,' sity
to do r search work on pasturE'S
in Governor Talmadge's more 01' Jess home on Donaldson street. and to work on his mater's degree.
an hOUT was spent in singing.
The hostess served coca-colas and
crackers. The next meeting will. be
ljeld at Mrs. Grady Rushing's.
REPORTER.
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HOME-COMING DAY AT METHODIST WOMEN ,�
MACEDONIA CHURCH 'The Woman's Society 'of Christian.
On next Sunday, Itfay ll, .;Maee� Service will use the May program
dania Baptist church wili observe material from the 'year book 'at its
M�thers' Day �nd h��e�cqming with meeting in th.,. church Monady after­
an appropriate program. As tl is' is noon at 4 o'clock. The part Women
the regular monthly meeting, Sunday' have had in promoting Christian e�
school and preaching by the pastot; ucation will be emphasized.
Rev. W. B. Boats, will occupy the A A U W 'M�ETIN
morning session. Lunch will be s�rved' Tit' A . A··�· f U
at 1 p. m.
' :e merlean SS�latlOn '0 ni
At the afternoon session the 'his- verolty ef Women wlll meet at the
home of Mrs. C. M. Destler on Tues
day, May 13, at 8 o'clock.tory
and fut.ure of Macedonia will be
discussed; also a reading by A. B.
Anderson, of Statesboro. All mem­
bers and fonner members are urged
to enjoy the day with friends at tho
church.
AGED LADY UNDERGOES
CRITICAL OPERATION
Friends of Mrs. W. W. Mikell wil
regret to learn that she is crit,ically
ill at the Bulloch County Hospital
following a serious opration 1ast Sun
day. Her daughter, Miss Jessi
Mikell, of Birmingham, Ala., wa
called home.
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brown Jr. an­
nounce the birth of a daughter April
29. She has been named Edith Shcr­
iun. Mrs. Brown will be remembered
as Miss Louise Cannon.
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN M d MAt' P
\ TWEN."Y-FIVE CEJI(TS A WEEK J
I r. an rs. us tn eacock an-
, ../ nounce the birth �f a daughter on
April 18th. She has been named Sue
GO INTO PROFITABLE BUSINESS
OF YOUR OWN-Earn large yeur
'round profits, grinding feed for farm­
el's with "JAY BEE" Portable Ham­
meI' Mill. POl'table grinding 111akes
feed go 25 to 40 pel' cent further.
"JA Y BEE" PortabJe, world's great­
est capacity grinder, is outstanding
profit maker; grinds morc feed per
gallon of gas; cosl., less to operate;
mounts on any 1% ton tt'uck; may
be equipped to mix molasses as it
grinds; this helps toget e�tl'l1 grind­
ing and the bi!>: jobs-Extra profit On
molasses saJes. Reasonable dov.'Tl
payment. We finance balance. Write
quick for rletails-dcmonstration. J.
B. SEDBERRY, INC., Franklin,
T 1111 (Bmayltp)
CAllLE SALEl
THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL SALE OF
FatandSfoc'er Cattle
At BULLOCH STOCH YARDS
Tuesday, May 13th.
Feeder Pigs will also be featured. Buyers for
aU grades of stock wiU be on hand
-
Your Patronage is Always Appreciated
Honest, courteous service is assured.
Private sale of high grade Milk Cows daily;
Bulloch S'ock Yards
PHONES 323 and 324 O. L, McLEMORE, Prop.
-I
<.) .
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visitors in Savannah Tuesday.
IMiss lI1illie Sou Cannon vi ited in Ada and Lesley
Mitcham r-, of Lu- "THE WHITE ROSE" WELLS GETS SURPRISE
S h duri th k d dowiici;. Mr. and 111. rs. Ellf.I Davis, of 'Tis "Mothers Day," they tell me, BIRTHDAY DINNERavnna rmg' e wee en. k d M LIB
1lr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth spent
Brunswic , an ISS lICI e rannen. �nd br ing ing' hlossoms bright, More than forty of the family and
Mrs. Arnold Anderson and son, W,th childish glee they hand to 111 fr i d f '" II h h...few days this week in Atlanta. Bobb Joe, spent the week end in Sa- A lovely rose of white. ,
nell so. H. ne s, w a us re-
�AIh. J. E. Bowen Jr. has returned y . . I cenlly
0111e to Statesboro as man-
from a few days' stay in Augusta.
vannuh as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.h, little Iips that prattle! f th W Ik Fu nit CL. Durden. Ah, little hands that play! agel' � e a er. I' lure .0.,W. D. Buie and Mrs. Leroy Ken- Mr.'and'Mrs. J. F. Land, .. of Lu- How brightthe gleamsof boly draams gave him 11 pleasant birthday .surprlse
nedy are visiting relatives in Miami.
verne, Ala., are spending several
Your white rose brings -toduy. Sunday, May 4th. SIX of hie s?ven
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carleton were
weeks with her mother, Mrs. John Dear, happy home of childhood,
sisters were there with well-filled
visitors in Savannah Wednesdny even- Sweet creon and lulling knee - baskets which lIfrs. Wclls served pic-
"ing. Paul Jones. Oh, kind blue eyes my boyhood akies nic style under the trees in their back
.Mr. and II1rs. O'Donnell' Juhan and Sm�::'w��I��e�O�:aayn�n��;i:ar;�� Come back again to me. yard. Mr. Wells received a number
daughter, of Adel, were visitors here Come back, oh, sainted mother! ' f f I gifts
Sunday.
Macon as guests of Mr. and Mrs. The years are bleak and long,
0 use u I .
Morgan Moore. And I would rest against your breast
Those present were:
Paul Carpenter, of Ft. Lauderdale, Mrs. E. M. Mount, Mrs. E. W. Key, And hear your cradle song.
Mrs. Lula Bazemore and family, of
Fl'_ is spending the week with relu- Mrs. J. A. Addison and Mrs. J. E. Ah, little lips that prattle! Hunters; 1111'S. Martha Bazemore and
t,i1d��'lr.hearend· II1rs. B. H. Ramsey an" McCroan formeri a party visiting in Ah, little hands that play! family, of Savannah; Mrs. Ivy Baze-u, If you knew the tears that rue more and family, of Sylvania; Mrs.
Gerald Groover were visitors in Sa-
Savannah Tuesday. That washed your rose today. Vi.rgin Robbins, of Newington,' Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannen and Iit-
vannah Sunday. tie daughter, .Di..ne, of Allendale, S.
BcUe Baxter and family, of Sylvania;
Miss Joan Peak spent the week end
C., were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Durward -Watson and little Mr. and IIlrs. Charlie Woods, of Mill-
in Waynesboro with her mother, Mrs.
Mrs. Don Brannen.
son, Durward Jr., have returned to haven; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Baze-
Mary Lee Peak. Mrs.' George Mathis, of New 01'-
their home in Athens after a week's more, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Mrs. Sidney Smith had as guests leans; arrived Tuesday to spend sev-
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson. Bazemore, Sylvania; Miss Cleo .Hut.
ffr the week end Mr. and Mrs. Johnny k' h h t Mad
-1111'S. W. E. McDougald; Mrs. Ed- to, Springfield; Ebb Jeffers, Sylvania;
Saxon, of Miami.
eral wee s Wit . e� paren S, r.
n
win Groover and Mrs. Frank Sim- Mrs. Floy Bazemore and family, Syl-
M d M B· B d l't-
Mrs. C. M. Cummmg. h t d f
.
it of
, an . r.s, I�� TOwn �n I. I Mr. and Mrs.
Gibson Johnston
mons ave re urne rom a VISI vania; Miss Lurlene Bazemore, Folks-
tIe son, Nickle, visited relatives in d hild Gib J and R'ta oi
several days with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. ton; Mr. and 1111'S. J. W. Scott, Mr.
Illl-uisville Sunday. an .c I ren,
I son r. 'Nicholas in Jacksonville. They also and Mrs. Emmet Scott and James"f'"
I
Swamsboro were guests Sunda y of
Johnny Deal, of Greensboro, spent M' H' t B th' visited in Ft. Pierce and Miami. Scott, Statesboro..
h hi t D
Mr. and rs. in on 00 . • ••
the week end wit IS paren s, r.
N Ili B d M W H
and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
Mrs. e Ie usseyan rs. . . RECENT BRIDE HONORED MRS. WATSON HONORED
Waters of Claxton, were guests of
Eldridge 1I10unt, of Tech, was the If' d' h T d d ttnnded Lovely decorations of roses anri. . nen s . ere ues ay an a ..- .week-end guest of hIS parents, M1. . t h P"f h h sweetpeas formed the setting for tho
and Mrs. E. M. l\fount.
serVlCCS ate rlml Ive c urc .
tea and miscellaneous shower given
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson visited
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Fulford and
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Lester
her mother Mrs. Josh Lanier, at her
little son, John �urward, of At!anta, Edenfield, Mrs. A. C. Cassidy and
home in Metter Sunday. were guests durmg the week of her Miss Jacquita Edenfield, at the Ed-
d M J k J h t of parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. AKms.
Mr. an r8. Be 0 ns on,
I
Mr and Mrs. Jim Williams had as
enfield home on South Main stl'eet,
Millen, were guests Sunday of her gues� for the week end his father, in honor of lIfrs. Ernest Akins, who
mother, Mrs. S. C. Groover. W J W'lJ' f P tal and Mr.
was before her rece.nt marriage Miss
Mr and Mrs. R. S. New have re-
.. . I lams,. 0 or , ' . Josephine Groover.' Miss Eleanor'.
k"'t 'th th'
and Mrs. Everett Reeder and Juntor
.,�rned
from a wee
.
s V)�I �I. elr Prather, of Augusta. Cone greeted the guests and jntro�
• n, R. S. New Jr., m Mlan". Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris, Ber- duced them to Mrs. Edenfield, Mrs.
fl'. and Mr.s. D. B. Lester .penl nard Morris and Sara Jane Morris, Ak�ns, lIlrs. C. A. Groover, M:s. Am"
th week end m lI1acon as guests of II1rs. Willis Waters and Mrs. Albert Akms and Mrs. A. C. CaSSIdy. The
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lester.
. . Waters and little son, Bobby, were ill bride's book was kept by Miss
Eden­
Mrs. C. H. �uff, �f Chlcugo, IS Savannah Sunday afternoon for the I field, and Miss Carol Crawford pre­spending some tIme WIth her daugh- graduation of Miss Franceska An- sided in the gift room. Punch and SHIRLEY LANIER
tcr, Mrs. Gilbert Cone, and Mr. Cone. derson at St. Joseph's Bospital. crackers were served by Mrs. Penn HONORED ON BIRTHDAYBarry Smith, of the Norfolk navy Mrs. III. S. Scarboro has returned Boyd and Mrs. Lewy Allen. Mrs.
yard, is spending a few days With .hls J to her home here from a visit of sev- Akins was attractive in n blue gown
paTents, Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Smith. eral weeks in Miami as guest of Mr. with corsage of sweetpeas.
•
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy has returned and Mrs. L. O. Scarboro. She was
.
h M d M R J MRS, PARKER HOSTESSfrom a visit Wlt
.
r. an
.
rs. . .
accomp')nied home. by Mrs. Gr'lce TO BRIDGE CLUBKennedy Jr. a.t thelT home:m Macon. Roberts and Mrs. L. O. Scarboro, of
Mr. and .Mrs. B. B. Olhlf Jr. and Miami, who spcnt a few days with
Miss Karlyn Watson, of Re�ister, relatives here.
'��t the week end in Cottageville,
S. C.
K d Sp!rdsi'ngD::�:rnTe�o��: ���h b�:�
,. B. F. Book, Dr. R.
J. enne y,
d
J. Zetterower, Fred Badges and danghter,
Mrs. Donald ·.Coffee, an
J. L. Renfr",e spent Tuesday. in At-. Mr .. Coffee
at their home in Chat,
lanta. " ia1'\ooga, Tenn .... spent s�.veral days
Mr�. Miteh Brannen and Miss Eu- last. we.ek with Mr: .a�d Mrs. Turner
nice Brannen, of Savannah, were I Lee, and is n�w ,:slt��g Mr.s.
James
guests during the week of Mrs" W. S.
Lee at her home m .1ohl1en ..
Rogers. Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle spent
sev-
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount had as eral days this week in Charlotte, N.
luncheon guests Thursday, Bob Fey, C., as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard
(If Atlanto, and Bill Maynard, "of Dekle. Wbil.e there Dr:
Dr.kle at·
Waycross. tended an optical
convention. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Bendrix had 'as Dekle will be away for several
weeks
t ir dinner guests Sunday' George
.
visiting' relatives in Charlotte anti
,.�drix, of Savannah; Mrs. Mitebam, other North
Cnrolina citiel.
W. P. Byrd, of Miami, is vlti;ting
,
relatives here.
.Jim Watson was a visitor in At­
lanta during the week end.
W. C. Hodges WIl8 a visitor in At­
lanta during the week end.
Mr. and 1111'S. Roger Holland were
()
... certain to
thrill, to please
to have you
'
remembered
long.
'-'AD! or
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BRADY'S
Mrs. F. C. ParKer Jr. wns delight­
ful hostess to her bridge club arid Ii.
few other guests Friday afternoon
at her home on "South Main' sLreet.
Quantities of roses, poppies 'and other
spring flowers were arranged about
'l1er rooms. Re,freshments consisted
of chicken salad, pickles; sandwiches,
saltines and. coca-colas. Fot
I
high
score M'rs. Bing Br'own 1'eceived pot ..
tery; Mrs. Gord�n Franklin also was
Riven ,pottery for cut, and for low'
secre pads �ent ta Mrs. Olliff Boyd.
Other guests includ'ed Mrs. Lehman
Franklin, Mrs. A . .T.' Bowen, Mrs.
John Rawls, Mrs. Sidney Lanier, Mrs.
Billy Cone, Mrs. G�orge Lanier, Mrs.
Milton Dexter, Mrs. Cohen Anderson,
Mrs. 1ieppard DeLoach, Mrs. Homer
Simmons Jr., Mrs. J. L. Jackson, Mrs.
Chalmers Franklin and Mrs. Frank
Mikell.
MRS. HOWARD HoSTESS
Quantities or Garden flowers add­
ed to the attractiveness of 1111'S. "laud
Howard's home, on Donaldson !-;tt1eet,
when she entertained guests fol' foul'
tables of bridge Tuesday afternoon.
The gardening idea was carJ'ied out
in prizes and tnlJies. A porch box
filled with ferns was wall b'y Mrs.
Bunny Cone for high scoJ'e; for sec­
ond high Mrs. Bob Donaldson received
salvia plants; a watel'ing pot for low
went to Mrs. Bernard McDougald,
and garden tools as floating priz('
were given to Mrs. Charlie Howard.
The tallies reprcsenteQ miniature
tools. Ml'S. Howard served her guests
a sweet course.
BAPTIST W.M.S. CIRCLES
Circles of the Baptist W.M.S. will
meet Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in homes as follows:' Blitch circle with
Mrs. earl Blackburn all North Main
stTeet; Bradley circle with Mrs. Jim
\ViIliams on Zettcl'ower avenue; Car­
michael clI'cle with Mrs. Arthur TUl'­
ner on College boulevard; Grc.ovcl'
circle with 1111'S. Dwight Shelby on
Co.liege street; Strange circle
.with
IMJ's. Gordon Mays on Zetterowel.·avenue.
MISS COALSON HONOHED
Miss Annelle Coalson has been
elected president of the Key Club,
composed of the editors of nil 1lUbli­
cations and the presidents of all col­
lege organizations of Shorter College,
Rome, whc,re she ins n student.
ATTENDED CONVENTION
Miss CJaudia Hodges spent s�vel'al
d"ys last week at the Biltmore Hotel
in A t1anta attending the Georgia
Hotel �onveniion. Miss Hodges e­
lighted the guests with several song
and riance numbers. SHe also was u
guest ate convention last ye.ar.
METHODISTS SERVICES
CLOSED LAST SUNDAY
LASTING FLOWERS
by
�.
GEORGIANA
Give mother llowers that
will keep! In a sheer dreom
of a dress that she will en­
io� all summef. Sonforiled
e ree s e re s i s t o n t voile.
Bro�n, blue, green. Siles
16 to 46
J.�rs. Bu.ford Knight entertained
wilh bridge Thursday afternoon in
honol' of Mrs. Durward Watson, of
Athens. 1111'S. Knight's home on Zet­
terower avenue was decorated with a
variety of spring floweTs and she
served her guests coca-c01as and
sandwiches. A crystal tea bell wns
presented to Mrs. Watson, and for
high score ash trays went to Mrs.
Gordon Franklin, a tin of cookies for
cut to· Mrs. Inman Dekle, and guest
towels for low were given Mrs. How�
ell Sewell. Others playing were Mrs.
Devane· Watson, Mrs. PerCy Averitt
and Mrs. Bruce Olliff.
THE FASHION SHOP
WORTH McDOUGALD
WINS THIRD PLACE
Worth McDougald, Statesboro High
School student, who represented the
district in boys' essay contest at the
state meeting in Athens last week
end, was nwarded third place. A. B.
Anderson lacked only eight votes of
being elected vice-president of the
Georgia Scholastic Press Association.
Miss Betty Jean Cone, who repre­
sented the district in speech, was ac­
companied to Athens by bel' mother,
Mrs. C. E. Cone, who was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs .. Ralph Tolbert, and
by Miss Lorena Durden, who spent
the week end with her sister, Mias
Dorothy Durden, student at Georgia.
ANNUAL MEETING
OF WOMAN'S CLUB
MISS McLEMORE'S RECITAL
A large number of frienda attend­
ed the senior voice recital of Miu
Betty McLemore, mezzo-soprano, who
was preser-ted by Ronald Nell Mon­
day evening at the Teachers College.
Following the recital an Infonnal re­
ception was held in East Hall, where
dainty refreshments were served. Re­
ceIving with MIB4 McLemore were
Mr. Neil, ¥rs. E. L. Barnes, Malcolm
Parker, Mis. Cynthia Davis and Mr.
and �hB. Orville MeLem·ore. The
auditorium stage and parlor. at Easl
Hall were decorated with th'e man)
lovely flowers slint In by friimds. !IIis •
McLemore wore a beautiful' 'gown of
white chl"on and her' shoulder COI'­
sage waB a purple t�roated orebid..
Shirley Lanier, ten-year-old daugh­
tel' of Judge and Mrs. Linton Lanier,
was honored on her' birthday with a
lovely party Monday evening given·by
Iier parents at their home 'on ·South
.Main street. Seventy guests assem­
bled on the lawn' lind enjoyed gameR
and pronis. Punch was served 8!' the
guesta'�;;'ived; and Inter in the even ..
ing ice cream and cake were served.
Shij'ley was daintily gowncd in a' long
pink' prgandy d"t:st!' and wIJre t'Wo
�orsages which Were
I
presen d' to
her. Sb� w.as also the 'recipien: of R
)ovely ring given her by her parents.
MrS. B. 11. Ramsey', Mrs. Wendel 01-
iycr apd M iss A'rmln'e Davis nssisied
Mrs. Lanier with serving and enter�
�jning.
T,he annual meeting of the ·States­
bora Woman's Club. will be held in .. The. series :of special' services, be­
tb" club room Thursday aft�1'Doon, g.un . last :Week lit the' Methodist
Mpy 15, at foul' o'clock, at which time ·church with Rev. N. M. Levein as
new officers will be installed. Each visiting minister, came formally to a
officer and chairman is requested, t� close with the, unlday e,vening serv­
hand in written reports of the year'H, ice.. However, Rev. Lovcin remain'ed
work at this meeting. It is also, r�-, only till Friday, having fo,!nd it. pee­
quested thllt the announcement be fssal'Y to return to his church in
made t.hat rental rates for th .. use Columbus, that afternoon' .ory a.c�olnt
of the club room have not been of some urlfOnt h�siQes".. lte�. J. R.
changed, as some have reported. The Webb, superintendent of the Silvan­
rates continue to be $5.50 fol' even- nalt district, occupied the Plllpi'� Fri­
ing and $3.60 for nfternoon. day evening and. the pastor continUEd
FOR SALE-One 4-wheel trailer in
the series through Sunday, with otber
good condition. ALLEN R. LA-
chul'ches of the city joiring in Sun-
NIER. (lmayltp) day evening.
CLASS DINNER
The Barr.ca Sunday school elass
will hnvp their semi-annual dinner in
the church dining room at B p. m.
May 15th. All members are urged to
be present. COMMITTEE.
Quality foods at lower Prices!
FREE DELIVERY SATURDAYFRIDAY
SUGAR 5lbs. 24c 10 Ibs. 48c.
GIANT 5c SIZE PET or CARNATION
OCTAGON SOAP BAR 3c MILK 3 TALL CANS 19c
ARGO STARCH BOX 3c OLEO POUND 12c
TEA Salt or Matches LARD
39c lb. 2 for 5c 21bs.25c
TRIPE
'"
TREET POTTED MEAT
25c can
Large 25c Size 7 cans 25c2 cans 39c
SALMON Lifebuoy, 3 bars 19c GULFSPRA Y
2 cans 29c Lux, box 8c Quart can 39c
STEAKS !:i,:tn 29c lb. OTHER'CUTS 25c lb.
TENDER PICNIC HAMS 19C PORK CHOPS 19CPOUND
BREAKFAST
Cello Wrap
,.'
'I;' I
,.
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'J1HE FLUYouthful Corn Champs Win
National Honors With Fertilizer
BEVERLY MEAL
Wold, Oil, Indul1ta.
Washington, D. C.-Youth, with its
clear eyes fixed on bettor fnrmmg
practices, carried off the corn honors
for this year when 17·year old Beverly
Menl, 'ValcJrol1, Indiana, was uamcd
Corn Princess, and Charles N. ft"lscl)cT,
Shelbyville, ludinun, was made Corn
King at the recent Internntional nay
and Grnlll Show at Chicngo.
The lntest farming methods, plus
proper usc or fertilizer, made them
champs. 1\1188 Meal's 10 acres of
Reid's Yellow Dent, from which she
took the champion cars wit.h an 83.4
bushel YIeld, were plowed, disked, and
Inter cultivated with a team and by
hnnd. She f rtilized her corn WIth 100
pounds per acre of complete fertilizer,
CHARLES N. FISCHER
ShclbYIJ1lte, Indiana
after tests that showed the land wns
becoming deficient III potash The
additional potash aided in good finish
and mnturity of lhe crop. MiRS Menl
followed n crop rotation of corn­
wheat-clover.
Carl Fischer has been developing
his corn over n period of ten years,
out this is the first year hIS exhibit
gninod natlonal recognition. He line
an SO-aci c farm on which he uses a
3�ycur rotation including corn-wheat­
clover, This past season he raised 20
acres of (','Irn. His farm program in­
cludes hogs, dairy cattle, and general
farming. He forttlieed his corn With
125 pounds of comnleto fert.lizer
drilled in the rows.
Dr. and M,s. C. E. Stapleton were
StatesboTO vLSltors 'llhursday.
Dewitt Anderson, of Camp Stew­
art, was at his home for the week
end
4th. He has been given the namc
Ronald Before her mal J'Iuge MI s
Starlin was Miss VII glOJa KICk.
lighter, youngest daughtel of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom KlckhghteT, of our
Miss Para Frances DaVIS was the community
week·end guest of M.ss BonnIe Floyd, An enjoyable events of the week
of Pembroke. was the bilthday dmner given Sun.
Julian Hodges IS being transferred day at the home of Mr. and Mrs E.
to MississIPPi. He is with the hIgh. F. Ansley 10 celebration of h,s and
wny department hIS daughteT Elizabeth's bh thdays.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson VIS· Those present to enjoy the happy oc.
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters at easion were Mr. and Mrs. T E. Ans.
Denmark Sunday. I ley, Mrs. Curge Ansley, Mrs. Maude
Mrs. Alton WI1Jte and chIldren, of Pearson, Bernice Ansley and Mr and
GTeat Falls, S. C, arc spending some I Mrs. Luther Ansley, all of Thom.
tin,c With relatives here. I son, Ga.; Mr and MI s Elmer AnsleyDenmon Lanier, of Savannah, IS, and son Billy, of Sylvama; Mr. and
the guest for a few days of his par·' Mes. Talmadge Ansley and Mr. and
ents, Mr and Mrs. L. A. Lanier. I Mrs. Otis Ansley and little daughters,Miss LOUIse Anderson was the Dorothyreta and Hazel, Qf Brooklet;
week·end guest of her aunt, Mrs. H.I Miss Edwina Hagins, of NevIls; M,ssO. Waters, and her family at Den'l
Arnie Ruth Snipes, of Blooklet; MISS
mark. Evelyn Foxworth, of Pembl'okc; Ml's.
Our school IS belOg taught on to ;F�Ut.abeth LIghtsey and two little
the end of the required term. The I sons, Bobby and Rlchald, of Bloom.
commencement plans will be announc- !11'ngdale; MI and MIS E F. Ansleyed later. and daughteTs, Jualllta, DOl othy and
Miss WIlma Lee Anderson spent ChristlOe, of Brooklet.
the week end with her granddaughtor, I _
Mrs. JIOI Anderson, at her home neBT! NEVILS SENIOR STUDENTS
Claxton. I IN AN AMATEUR SHOWMrs. Sinie Martin, of ncar Claxton, On FTiday Illght, May 16th, the
is spending some time with her: Nevils seniors Will sponsol an "Ama_
daughter, MIS. W. M. DeLoach, and teur Show" In the home economics
her family. I bUlldlOg. Everybody IS inVIted to
Mr. and MTs R"'hard SIkes, of partIcIpate 10 this contest If yOUT
Denmark, spent Sunday With Mrs. I talent is 111 sll1ging, dancmg, whls­
Sikes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J Les·1 tling, reading, declamatIOn, or play.ter Anderson. ing musical tnstruments, flom a hal�
Misses Zenna Leigh and EnId Fay mOOica to a plano, please registci
Gaynor, of AsheVIlle, N C., arc I IInmed18tely with M,ss Maude WhIle,
spendmg a few days �his week with
I
by mail Statesboro, loute 1, phono
relatives noar here. IJU5, or in person lI11mediately TheMIsses Annette and Hilda Mac
I
contestants WIll be placed JI1 foUl
Thorpe have Tetul ned to their home groups, and fit st and second pllzes
in Knoxville, Tenn, after a few days' Will be given to winnels of each
Visit with friends near here.
' ! group Group [ will be pel'�ons who
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of arc out of school, 01 "oulsldels";
Sav.annah, were week-end guests of 1 group l( Will conSist of high school
thClr parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E
!
students fl0111 any school; gloup III
Stapleton and Mr and Mrs W A, will Ix: student. from foUl th gl adeLamer I thlough seventh grude, lind gl'OUP
MIS. Ed Harn and little daughter,' [V WIll be those flom first g.ade
Larnonme, of Savannah, are spending through the thil d gl ade. The puplls
a short time thiS week with Mrs. I may come flom any school In 01' out
Harn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh of Bulloch county
Martin. I Three out-or-town Judges "\I11i sc-
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor and leet the two WInnel s flom each
httle daughter, Arvie Sue, came up
I
group and award the prtzes.
from Savannah and were week-end' _
guesta of Mrs. Proctor's paTents, Mr.1 Nevils FFA Chapter
and Mrs. W. A Lanier I H D t t-Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon NesmIth and ave emons ra Ion
two children, Asilee and Theus, and
I
Saturday, May 10, at 4 Pill, all
niece, Wauweese Nesmith, of Savan-' farmers of Nevils school community
nab, were dinner guests Sunday of I are inVIted to enter a contest on the
Mr: and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith I results of a hog feedlOg demonsra.
Mr. and Mrs. John H CTlbbs and
I
tlOn. The hogs aTe located back of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. CrIbbs, of Sa· I
the vocabon building
vannah, and Mr. and Mrs Freeman The FFA chapter has been feedmg
Floyd, of Pembroke, viSited Mr. and I four hogs since Malch 4th on corn
1\.11'8. W. H. Davis and family TUeS-j' and a Illlxture of equal parts tank­day. age and cotton seed meal The hogs
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown, of Sa· .have made rem81 kuble growth.
vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Julian I, Persons pat tlcipatmg WIll be SCOI­Hodges and children, Edwina, R. J cd on the COI'l ecbless of thell estl'
and Rose Maralou, of Alabama, vis- mates on average weIght of hogs,
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 I average gains per day, cost of feed,
H. Hodges, Sunday value of corn per bushel, and numbel
Brooks Denmark spent the last bushels per hundred pounds gain
part of the week in Atlanta with his The object of the demonstration is to
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Den. show the value of corn per bushel
mark, and his brothers, Tom and fed to hogs when corTectly supple.
Charlie, and their families. He was men ted.
accompanied by his sisters, Mrs. R. Su<tecn prizes WIll be awaTded.
T. Simmons and -Mrs. Frary Waters. Every bUSiness to Nevils has con.
Mr. and Mrs. 'R61and Starling an· tributed. The contributors and items
nounCe- the',b"'irthof�lI 8IIn"'v� t�aY'l'are'as ·fello ..s: Hodges Bros., 24.1b.
A gent named Heinz has come to
fame
Through pickle things, which bear
his name.
Ile boasts Varieties, fif ty-seven,
But even hnd he runety 'Icven
He'd be fur short of Mr. Flu-
Ask any Doc, and he'll tell you,
That for variety, flu's on top,
Compared to It, Heinz is a flop.
Just analyze this thing called flu,
Combined are these when it cracks
Smu���x, meaalea, mumps and pip,
hickcnpox, r-ickct... coli, grippe;
Asthma, quinsy. r-ingworm, gout-­
Pains within ami purns without;
"'orty kinds prune bellyache,
Which WOI k full time, sleep, awake:
Corns and bunions, vertigo,
Heal t runs wild, heart J uns slow;
Eara stop up, and rumble, too,
No aitdowu strike of nose with you;
Eves get red, shed briney tears,
Gluaecs J'ait to mesh their geurs ;
Hives and \\ hooplngcough , liver com-
p111111t,
Fever, ague, not much there aiu'b:
F.vcry JlI that's known to man
Seems to simmer In the pan,
A lso spavin, r-ingbone, heaves,
Botts and SCOtl11J, hoof-mouth dis-
euse
Doc looks wise unci shakes his head,
You suspect you're ulmost dead
To live on, you have �n urge,
Down the powders, pilla and pur-ge.
Doc says, ulf you those survive.
Chances arc you'll stuy alive."
So Iur Doc has guessed okay
Since fu st, lhe flu came on my way,
I've had of kinds 'least fifty-sc:ven­
Am atill here, and not in-Kaluma-
zoo or Oshkosh. --BAG
NEW� OF THE WEEK
I LErS DON'ITS ONLY A PEAl
r
"'4,,."If.,. ,
\
RIGHT YOU ARE, Mrs. �"Throckmorton. El cct r ic t""'
.' . -
service performs numberless ��
c; :;
jobs I., you every day, and the
'
Cif:,cost of each one can be mcas-ured in terms of a few cents, a lj \single penny, even a fraction of
a, pcnny. Just as an illustration,
you can go over your entire
house with a vacuum cleaner and use only
on one or two cents' worth of clcctr ic current.
Where else could you find a servant able and
willing to do SO much work for so ;,ttle pay?
Among all thc nccessltlcs of daily living, clcc.
tree service is the out,talldJllg bargain. Furth­
ermore, while priccs of other things arc gOlllg
up, eicctnc service getS cheaper all the time I
As va no liS authOrities, including
the PreSIdent, have lately observed,
an AmC1lcan characteristIC hus been
to be buoyed up mto clouds of op.
tllnlsm by British Victories, and to be
cast down into the depths of despair
by Bntlsh defeats. ThIS, these au.
thortti�s beheve, IS a mistake. In a
gt'Cat war, the tide of victory never' ---------------...,-------
_
runs one way The achlevementss I and that If she had let her alhes FOR RENT-Fumished rooms for I
FOR SALE-Small alllount hay and
I d ft h
couples OT lIIen; ali convemences. todder. S. A. PROSSER, six mil""
must he accompanied by failures. own, a er encouraging t em to MRS. S. C GROOVER, 202 NOTth west of Statesboro near West Side
and so, It IS argued, the Bnt,sh· fight and pledglOg aid, much of that Main street (24apr1tc) school. (24aprltp)
Greek.Yugoslavlan debacle III the Tegald would have been lost. There
Balkans bad as it IS should not be was, 10 othcr words, a great question
exaggel�tcd The de�lsl�e battles of of national honol' Involved, 10 the
this wal' is the buttle of England and British government's view And so
the AtlantIc-HItler may go far else.
the despcr ate gamble was taken
where, but until England herself Wbat acluevements we may next
falls, he cannot Will. expect of Hitler remain to be seen
LooklOg back now on the Balkan In hIS talk, Mr Church,ll was not
campaign, It seems apparent that the sangu111e
about the unmedlate future
Blltlsh Clther HndCl estImated the -he IOtimated that the AxIS may
Gel man pOwel', OJ' overestImated the
effectiveness of theu' allIes It was
felt in Imhtary cH'cles that Yugo.
slavlU, WIth the Old of her dIfficult
tell'a1l1, should be able to last many
weeks-she actually fell in 13 days,
and long befole the end hel' a'mles
WCle in SWift letreat. and Wel'e cut
off f'OIl1 each other It was felt that
the mounta1l10us count.ry of Greece,
among the severest ln the world,
would slow the German mechaOJzed
advance. Yet the Gerlnan small
tanks went ovel pi eClpltous moul1-
tU1l1 passes almost as eaSIly as )f
they were traveling on roads, and
the G,eek al my found that personal
valol could not compensate for the
emcnse superiOrIty the Gel mans pos­
sessed 111 eqlUpment. The same thlllg
\\ �\S tJ ue of the Anzac t. oops of
GenCi al \Vuvell's almy, which were
tl anspOl ted to G I'eece f,om Ar";ca
Man fol' man, the 1 0pOI ters on the
scene wrote, they WOl e fal better
than thell' Gel man foes But the
greatest of COlli age IS a (I all weapon
mdeed agalll5t a tank.
On top of that, it IS appal ently
tlue that, agaIn, the GCl11lanS demon­
stlated a ral gl eater effiCiency in
staff work Thele was no ulllfied
command in the Balkans, and the
I espectlve Genel al Staffs had lIttle
OPPOl'tulllty for consultatIOn and co�
operative planlllng As usual, the
Gel man campaign was blueprinted lo
the last detail, and It went off ac·
cording to schedule.
There al e entics, 111 England as
well as hel e, who beheve and say
that the B"itlsh should never have
transfeTred troops to GI'eece-that
defeat was foredoomed ThiS Cl'ltl­
Clsm was answered by Mr Churchill
10 h,s world·wide talk of April 27th
He saId that one of the greatest
strengths of Bntain lIes 111 the ad-
11111 atlOn and respect she has gamed
10 the Unlted States and elsewhere,
bag or Willte Rmg flour; J T MartlO,
pockot k11lfe; Ethan D Proctor, 1
pall' Blue Steel overalls; NesmIth's
FIlling StatIOn, five qURI·tS Gulf P, Ide
motoT 011, C. J Martin, 100·1b bag
of AI'cadJan 11It1 ate of soda, G Don­
ald MartIn, five gallons of AtlantIC
White Flash gasoline.
Each of the SIX wlllners will re­
ceiVe n prlzc worth from $1.00 to
;1.70. These Pflzes have a total val·
ue of $7 50. No charges will be made
for partiCipation and 'onJy one estl.
mate wiil be permitted by each per·
son.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod­
em plant before you stored
them away_
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE_
There is no closed season for mot� why not alwayS
be safe by continually using this modem service known 88
Moth-Son, which is used in connection with our IMPROV.
ED DRY CLEANING_
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service_
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed_
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
Lan.ier's
" Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Night Phone 4li
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have the only STERILIZ­
ING ROOM in town capable of
meeting the Georgia Board of
Health requirements.
'
LET US TAKE THE
INFLUENZA GERMS
FROM YOUR
CLOTHE�
PHONE 55
BOWEN,'S
J. E.l"BIISter') BOWEN, '�elor
\\I.
"
tTHURSDAY, MAY 8, 1941.
AGED LADY AND QUILT SHE MADE
BULLOCH 'ftMB8 AND STATBSEORO NEW�
HawklOs and grandson, Robert, and ----SlIERIFF'S SALE
Louise Anderson. GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
Mrs. J. H. Roberts and chIldren, of I WIll sell al public outcry, to the
Salisbury, N C, are spendmg some highest blddel, for cash, before the
time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. court
house door 111 Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the first Tuesday 111 June,
R C. Lester 1941, WlthlO the legal hours of sale,
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zettel ower the followlOg descrIbed property,
and httle daughter, Sy1vIR Anne, were leVied on under two cClwm fi fas IS­
Sunday dlllneT guests of MI. and MTs. sued from the J. P.
court of the
1209lh dlStllCt, III favor of Mente &John B. Anderson. Company, Tnc, against Nattie Allen,
B,n Zetterower will leave FrIday leVIed on as the plopClly of NattIe
fOI' Atlanta to jolO the Georg'" school Allen, tOWlt
boy patrol in then' annual trip to The cnlll C undiVided IIIterest
0)'
share of SUJd defendant 10 and to the\Vasillngton, D C.
gmncl'Y ouHit known as the PI'ee-
The P ·T. A. will hold their regular to,.,,,s GIOnery, locnted in bUIlding
meeting ThuTsday nIght, May 15th, and on lot at the cOl"lle .. of HIll street
111 the auditorium AU members ate and the Centlul of Geor g'ID flght-of­
way, lJ1 the cIty of Stntesbolo, Bul-UI ged to be pre ent. loch county, Geol gla, consIsting of
M .. and Mrs. S J. Foss and famIly th, ee 80.saw glOS, WIth bellS, pUblleys,JOined the other members of Lhe Fos] shaitlng seed conveyor and all ther'
farmly Sunday in a l'eUnton and en- eqUlPl11e�t connected with same, one
Joyed a basket pJCOlC dinner at SlIn- double-box pr$Ss,
and one 50-h p.
�"alil:lanks-MOI se engine nnd othermons' mIll pond. motive powel', complete.
son of MI. and M,s. H H Zettel·owe ..: MIS. A DeLoach, Aileen DeLoach Th,s 2nd d\IY of May, 1941.
of the Denmal k community, who W8:s and Mrs. 'renen HSlvllle, accompa- L. M MALLARD, Shenff,
chosen from a gloup of centestants Olcd by Thomas DeLoach and Mr s.
Bulloch County, _���_
represenllOg five .chools In Bulloch W. A. Waters, of StalesboTo, motol' PETITION FOR DISMISSION
counlY, to attend the school boys' cd to Savannah Salurday. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
h h t The W M.S of HarvIlle church met M,s. ESSIe Lane, executllx or
the
safety pallol convention w IC mee S last WIll and testament of Mrs C E
m Washington May 7-11 at the home of Mrs. H H Zetter- B,own, deceased, huvlng applied for
lower
Monday afternoon under the dismission from said exeeut<lrshlp,
�Irs Timothy Gnssett IS viSiting leadership of Mrs. A E Woodward. notIce IS heleby given that said ap-
m SavaJ,lnuh Five membcrs W Ie present. plIcation w111 be heald at my
office
on the first Monday in ,Iune, 1941.
Roy McASee spent the week end MT and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach's guests This May 6, 1941.
WIth Telatlves at Dublin. durlOg the week end were M,ss Au J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
M,s. J W. Butler IS VISltlOg het d,ey Mae DeLoach and BIll DeLoach,
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
daughter, M,s. J. M. LeWIS, and her of Savannah; Mr and MTs. Dan Ha· GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
family I gill and chJldren, and Mr. and Mrs. MI's. J J E Andclson havlIlg ap-
M,s. Robelt AldlJch nnd M,ss El· Reppard DeLoach and son plied for a year's 'UPPOIt fo. helself
Ise Waters VIsited M,·s. R. S. Aldllch The DenmaTk Sewmg Club will be from the estate of her deceased
hus·
d entCl'lamed Thursday altel noon, May band J J
E Anderson, notice IS
Sun ay hereby gIven that saId applJcatlOn
Mr and M,s. Geolge Blagg vlslled 29, at the home of M,s R T. SIITI· will be heUld at my office on the first
Ml ami MI s. R M BI agg at StdsoJl mons mstcad of Mrs. ,J M LeWIS', Monday 10 June, 1941.
Sunday. as had teen planned OUI new pres- This May 6, 1941.
Eall GIOn, Oburn Cleasy and oth· Ident, MTs. J M. Lewis, and secre. J.
E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
ers f,om Camp Stewalt wele at home tary, MIS R. T. S.mmons, WIll pIe·
-
PETITION FOR LE'ITERS
fOI lhe weel< end SIde I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MISS HaSSle Davis hav1l1g applIedMI and Mrs. C. A Zettel owe I and The hIgh school grades of Denmalk
for lettels of admmlstlatlOn upon the
Ml!i Colon Rushmg and chlldl en wei e school WI)] contmue in operl1tlon for estate of Mrs. U M DaVIS, deceased,
vIsitors 111 Savannah Fllday the remallling three weeks, enablIng notice IS hereby given that SOld ap­
MI'. ancl MIS OtiS How�\1d unl! the students to complete then ;work. pllcation Will be heold at my office
family, uf Blooklet, wCle guests of The lower grades were dIsmissed last on the filst Monday
III June, 1941
'l'hls May 6, 1941.
MI and MIS. Inman BUle Sunday FJiday, at which time the parent, J. E. !lfcCROAN, Ordinary.
Charles Zcttelowel, of Savannah, met at the school to join the students
I
was the week·end guest or hi; par· 10 an Ice cream party. PETITION FOR
DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ents, MI and MI C A Zettcrower FOR SALE-Two to ten .cre lot" Gleely G,.,ffin, guaTdian
of RIta
Mr and Mrs J R G,.,ffin and just outside of city limits, all lots Mac, J. B, George
and Mary Lee
MI. and MIS C. A Zettclowel' \Vele have one or more building sltes, suit- Cnffin, romOls, havlllg appite,d for
S d f 111 d M I H able for small garden OT pasture; all notIce IS hel eby gIven
that saId ap·
guests un ay 0 1 an J S . ..J. •
lots have a natural beautiful land- (hsmlss:on from
said gaUl dlanshlp,
HaglO.
scape and are ea ily adapted to flow. pllcntlOn WIll be
heal d at my offIce
Guests' of Mr and Mrs. H. 0 Wa.
ers and shrubs; pri{'e $100 per lot on the first Monday
10 June, 1941
tClS dOllOg the week wele Mr. and WIth 'terms if desn·ed. JOSIAH ZET- Th,s May 6, 1941
MIS. Arme Anderson, Mrs. W. D TEROWER. (24aprlte) J. E. l\[cCROAN, Ordmary
._-
I . lOVER. THE NATIONNewsy Notes Fronl NeVIls Hapllcnings That Affect Din-ner Pails, Dividend Checks
And Tax Bills of People
domlllate the Black and Caspian seas,
may overrun Turkey, and seize or
otherWise obtalll the great wheat and
oll lands of the SovIet Union. He
pOlO ted out that General Wavell's
African forces, which chased the
ItnllBns out of LJbY8, and have SlllCC
suffered reverses from strong Ger­
man detachments, were smaller than
most reallzed-30,OOO men, WIth rel­
atIvely httle mechanized equipment.
However, Britain does have great
forces in Egypt, and the Germans
should find the go109 fa. harder there.
In the meantime, It was a great
day for Brttam when President
Roosevelt dcclded to extend AmeTlcan
naval and air patrols as fal' as Green­
land, and saId that lurklOg subma·
1 mes and raldel s, when spotted, would
be I epol ted to merchant ships. 'nlls
means that Bntalll Will have to pall 01
a gl cat deal less of the Atlantic, and
can concentl ate her none-too�numer�
ous naval 101'Ces 10 the areas where 1,. -- _
they al e most VItally needed The
loss of ShIPPl11g, after all, IS fal" more
dangelous to Biitalll's ultllllate hopes
than IS the loss o( local wmpalgns In
EUlope and Afncn. For, If Hitler
can Isolate Bl'1tnm from the New
World, and shut off the war matC"J:Jals
and the food she must have to sur-
vive and fight, he WIll win the war
It IS 10 the AtlantIC, almo.t all au·
thol'ltles thlOk, thut the end of th,s Day Phone 340,
gnm stOI y must flllally and II'TCVOC- (5jantfc)
ably be told I��===.:...- ' .!
The new tax bIll, as proposed by
the treasulY, was a great deal stiffer
than early reports rndlcate4, and
most columns, mcludillg' thiS one,
Cl red on the side of understatement
when forecastmg what It was to in­
volve.
In the lower and middle income
bl ackets, the treasu.ry proposal would
up Income taxes in the neighborhood
of 600 pel' cent The bIll also 10-
vohres a lal'ge number of excise taxes
on variOUS commodIties.
The tax bIll would do more than
I alse money It would hold down
consumer pUlchaslng power, wluch
would be a bar against Inflation, and
whIch wouJd indirectly prevent ma�
tel'mls needed for war purpuses be­
Ing used for consumers' goods pur­
poses.
•
FIIIMERICI ..BUY CITTONS I
,t
NATIOIIAL
CD"II��,,WEEI tIl¥AYII-24 .QlJJI�TING PARTY
On Thursday, May 1st, members
of the T.E.L. class of the FIrst Bap­
.st church met In the recreation
room of the Sunday school building
for an all-day quilting, with forty
members present.
The quilt had been made and gtven
the class by Mrs. I S. L MIller. at
the age of 91 yeal s, shown In the
foreground of Ihe above plctuTe. A
speCIal featUle of the day was the
love}y lunch, each membel contribut­
ing somethmg, which was served by
Mrs. J. D Flelcher, actlOg group
captain, aSSIsted by MIsses Ruth M,·
kell and Nell Adams, VISItors. A. mu·
slcnl program was plesented by Mrs.
Fl ank M Iken at the pumo, accom­
"pamed by MIs. Cohen Anderson, who
very sweetly sang old time songs
A free-will ofTCI ing which netted a
nice Jit.tle sum WIll be sent to the or­
phans' home. Mrs Miller Wishing
the quilt, to remain in the class, a
d I aWIng was' held and I t. was grven to
Mrs. L V Emmett, another much­
loved member.
A t a short busmcss seSSIOn. gloup
captaIns were drawn as follows.
Mrs. J. D Fletcher, group 1; Mrs.
B C. Brannen, group 2; MI S. J A.
Brunson, group 3; Mrs. E. L. Ander­
son, group 4
'''hen the quilt was finished each
one voted It a most pleasant day
Respectfully sebmltted,
MRS. B. C. BRANNEN,
Press Reportcr.
cital Friday night, Mrs. Lec will
present Juanita Wyatt In a similar
recital Monday even109, May 19th.
Mr. and Mrs. L C. Cloanlnger, of
Lamar, S. C., were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. GrifTeth. Mr.
Cloaninger was a former agricultural
teacher 10 tho Brooklet HIgh School
Mrs. Alton WhIte and Martha and
Pllttie Sue WhIte, of Greenwood, S
C.; Mrs alls Howard and little
daughter, Pamella; Mrs S. A. Hood,
M,ss Blanche Hood, M.ss Dorothy
Hood and MISS WIlma Waters, of
Brooklet, were dmner guests of Mrs
Dock AklOs Thursday
MIS. S. A. Hood entertalOed the
Laches' Aid Society of the PllmltlVJ
BaptIst church at her home Monday
afternoon. After a devotional led by
MISS Dorothy Hood, II1TS. J. C. PTCC·
tOrlUS led the BIble study from He·
b] eW8. Durmg the soc181 hour I'e­
freshments were served.
Mrs R. H PeTkms was the honoree
of a lovely bIrthday ,lInner Sunday
ut the ho�te of her granddaughter,
M,s. Roy Wells. Allhough "Gland·
mother" Perkms has passed her four
SCOI e and SIX years, she IS active anrl
10 fall'l)' good health. She has Mteen
grandchildren and clght great�grnnd­
,hlldren who shal'ed the happy day
The dinner was spread on tables un­
der the trees of the Wells home.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes and
Miss Frances Hughes entertamed fifo
teen couples, In honor of the EpICU­
rean sorority of Teachers College,
WIth n dinner at the Norris Hotel in
StatesboTo Sunday. TheIr guests were
Frances Hughes and CeCIl Olmstead,
Ouida Wyatt and Joe ImgTam, Mar·
tha Wilma Simmons and G. C. Cole·
man, Frances Deal and Joe Joiner,
MarguerIte Mathews and Claud Ad·
oms, DOTis Echols and ChaTles Par·
ker, SlITa Alice BTadley and R�bert
MI()IT1S, Jane Simpson and John
SmIth, Gladine Culpepper and Billy
DeLoach, BIllie Turner and CurtI"
Lane, Frances Breen and Able Green.
M,ss lI1ary Elizabeth Gunter and Al­
ton Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bowen.1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. GUESTS OF RELATIVES
Mrs C. B. Gri!fln, of Sparks, Ga.,
and her daughler, !lfiss LUCIlle Grif.
fin, a student 10 the college at Dah­
lonega, hnve been spending sevelsl
weeks with Mr and Mrs. J W. FOlbeS
and othel relatives 111 th� county .
They Bre leaVing next week for
SylaCAuga, Aln., to JOin MI CdWin,
and will make their home there in
the future.
MISS Dorothy Lee IS viSiting rela- Mrs. R. H Warnock has returned
tives m Tampa. to Atlanta, where MI'. Walrlock is a
Mr. and Mrs C. C. Waters, of Sa· patlent In the Clawford W. ,Long
vannah, attended the Baptlst reVival HOSPlt..'1l. He IS Improvmg
• here thiS week Mrs. Eat! Martm and MISS Ros'.!
MTs. OtIS Altman and chlldlen, of Mary Mal tin, of OTlando, Fla and
Sylvama, VISited Mr. nnd Mrs G. D MISS Clara Moore, 01 Daytona Beach,
WhIte last week end. Fla., are v1!:utmg relatives hOI C
Mrs. James A. Wynne, of Portal, MT and Mrs. J M Pope, of Macon,
\, P:lpent the week end wlth hel pili ents, are vlsltmg Mrs. Pope's mothe!', ?t1.rs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Alderman. Ella Blackburn, who is III at the rome
4 Mr and Mrs. L D. Bryan and lit- of 1I1r. and Mrs. S R Kennedy.
tle son, of GreenvIllc, N. C., ale MISS Ceorgm BelcheJ', a beautiCian
frpcndmg severo) weeks WIth Mrs. T. at Guarantee Beauty Salon, Savan-
R. Bryan Sr nah, visited hel· parents, Ml and MI S.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parllsh and John Belchel, ,luTing the week end.
two daughters, Martha Raw]s and F1'ank Donaldson, of Savannah, and
Natahe, of Dublm, VISited relatIves Douglas Donaldson, of Camp Stew�
beTe thIS week. I art, wel e week-cnd gllest of thell
Sunday mornmg at 10:30 o'clock gTanupal'cnts, MI and M,s. J W
Mrs. W. D. Lee WIll present a Moth· Forbes.
ers' Day pTogram at the Blor,klet Albell SaltCl, son of 1'111 and Mrs
MethodIst church. R M SalleT, of this community, IS
� 'Mr and Mrs. Paul House and now stntlol1cd at FOlt Monmouth,
�, daughlel, VlrglOla, of Lyons, VISIted N. J;, where he WIll be III tlalOIOg fOI" 1"8 House's father, J L Wyatt, who one year.
is III at hiS home here. At a recent meeting of the sCllIor
Mrs L A MIkell, of Savannah,
class of lhe Blooklet HIgh School,
spent the week end With her muther, Howald Hailison, the pl'e�ldent of
Mrs. Ella Blackbur n, who contlnlleS
the class, was chosen to be the class
seriously 111 at hel home.
E. H. Usher has returned flom the speaker
on the mght of gl aduatlOn
Warren Candler Hospital In Savan� MI's W D Lee, piano and
ViolIn
nuh, whel'e he underwel\t an opel a- mstl uctor 01
the school here, pre­
tion. He is dOing IlIceJy. sent.ed DoriS PloetOI' In a selllOI
I'e�
Denma,.. Do;ngs•• ••
)
,J
,
Side dressing your rowand hill crops with
Natural Chilean Nitrate
of Soda i. the ideal
method of .upplying
quiok.aoting nitrate at
the exact time they
need it.
II contaills 16'10 nitrogen
and small Jlmounts of
other uvitamin" pInnt
food elements, such
boron, iodine, calcium,
manganese, lu.lgncsium
and many more.
For' over a centnry
falmeTs lluvc prcf"rJed
Natural Cllllean Nilrute
of Sod •. Jt 1S tile tillle·
tested nitrate for every
crop.
Be Sllre YOIl Get
N.ATUR�l CflILE.AN
NITRATE OF SODA
DISTRICT W,M.U. RALLY
The Metter-Register <li.trict 01 the
Ogeechee River ASSOCiation rally 01
the Woman's Missionary Union of
the Baptist churches of Metter, Pu­
laski, Excelsior and Register will be
held with the Register W.M.R as
hostess Thursday, May 15th, at the
RegIster Baptist church.
An interesting program, built on
the theme, "The Bib1e; The Torch;
The Globe," is being arranged by the
distrrct secretary, Mrs. W. L. Bran­
nen, of Metter. Mrs. E. A. Smith.
who is associationnl superintendent,
of Statesboro; MTs A. L. Clifton,
young people's leader, and other J\ Will
take purt on the program, which be.
gins at 10 o'clock a. m
UP AND DOWN AT
NIGHT - MUSCL�
ACHED WITH PAIN
Rheumatic-like Pains Cause
So Much Distress You Have
Difficulty Sleeping And The
Pain Often Makes You
Nervous, Let-Down-Your
Neighbors Tell of Ways
To Relief!
Mrs. Ida Shaw, 308 Walker street.,
Hight Point, N. C., says, "I have ul­
ways enjoyed sewing, but when rheu­
matic-like pains In the muscles of my
urms made them puinful, It no Jonger
was n pleasure to sew. My house
work was a chore, too, and that's
why I'm so happy that I began taklOg
RUX Compound, for with the muscle
pnins relieved, ] tnke more plell8ure
10 doing my daily household duties
and In sewing.
tilt sure does make me feel good
to hllve my fnends tell me how well
I look. and I shall continue to tell
others what RUX Compound has
mcant to me."
Why don't you make the. RIJX test
for yourself, today? Just come to the
College Pharmacy and say, ill want
some RUX Com pound" Get the gen.
uine (liqUId). Stubbornly refuse any
substitute. Three econom1cal sizes
for youI' convemence. Do not put off
gettlOg your RUX Compound today .
Sold by leadinJ! dTuggists everywhere.
PETITION TO AMEND CHARTER
GEORGU-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of Said County:
The petition ot THE STATES.
BORO TELEPHONE COMPANY.
shows:
1. On April 29, 1901, a charter was
granted to petitioner by said court,
for a term of twenty years, with a
cap' tal stock of twenty.flve hundred
dollars.
2. One Jnne 22, 1920, sald charter
was renewed by said court for an ad­
ditional term of twenty years, wlth<&
minimum capital stock of ten thous­
and dollars and authority tp increase
the same from time to tune to an
amount not exceeding two hundred
thousand dollars, etl'cellte April 29,
1921.
3. Petitioner desires that lIald char­
ter he renewed tor a further term of
thirty-five years, ... now permitted by
statute, etl'ective from April 29, 1941,
a certified copy of a resolutlon by Ita
stockholders, authOTizing the filing
of this application for that pU'1'0le.
being hereto attached as part hereof_
Wherefore petitioner pTays that
said charter be renewed for said term
01 thirty-five years, with all the
rights, powers and privileges hereto­
fore enjoyed, or that may herealter
be gTanted by law to like corpora­
tions.
HINTON BOOTH,
Attorney for Pct.tioner.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the stock­
holders of The Statesboro Telephone
Company, at 8 special meeting this
day held, alter due notice thereot to
all the stockholders, a majority of the
stock of •• id corporation being rep­
resented at the meeting, that a petl.
tlon be flied at once by said corpora­
tion In the superior court of Bulloch
county, asking that its charter, grant­
ed in said court on April 29, 1901, for
a term ot twenty years, and thereal­
ter renewed for an additional term of
twenty years, be again ren"wed for a
further term of thirty-flve years, as
now permitted by statute, effeetivo
from April 29, 1941.
I hereby certify that the above is
8 true and conect copy of a resolu..
tion adopted by unanimous vote at a
meeting of the stockholders of The
Statesboro Telephone Company held
th.s day, as appears upon the min­
utes of said <o..pany.
This April 16, 1941.
MARY MATHEWS,
Secretary.
The petition of THESTATES­
BORO TELEPHONE COIllPANY for
a renewal ot Its charter having heen
presented to me in vacation, and it
appearlOg that same IS legitimately
withm the purvIew and intention 01
the laws of this state, it IS ordered
and adjudged that said petitipn be
and is hereby granted, and that the
charter of said corpoTation, granted by
this court on April 29, 1901, for a
term of twenty years, and renewed
on June 20 1921, for an additional
term of tw�nty years, effective from
AprIl 29, 1921, be and is hereby reo
neweo for a further term of thirty.
five years, as by statute now pennit­
ted, effectIVe from Ap";l 29, 19�1,
with all the rights, power" and prtV­
.leges heretofore enjoyed by it and
such others as may hereafter be
granted by law to like corporations_
At chambers, this April 16th, 1941.
T. J. EVANS,
Judge Superior Court, Bulloch County,
(17apr4tc)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounlY
I WIll sell lit public outcry, to th"
hI"hest bidder, for cash, before the
CO�l't house doOJ in Statesboro, GCOl·
glD, on the fil st Tuesday 10 June,
1941, wlthrn thc legal houl's of sale,
the followlIlg descllbed pi opel ty,
leVIed on under one CCI tam city court
Ii fa Issued fl'om the city court of
Statesboro in favol of B AI Hendrix
agalllst S E Johnson, leVied on as
the pI Opel ty of S. E. Johnson, to'Wlt:
10 stacks of hay, estimated to .be
tell tons; 400 bushels of COl n, 15
bushels of cotton seed, one Cole plant.
er two single plows; two tUI n plows,
tvJo lldmg- cultivatol 5, one black mare
mule 12 yeals old, weight 900 pounds;
one International truck, one 5-pa5sen­
gcr Studebaker automobile.
Levy made by II. R. Riggs, d€puty
ShClltf, and turned over to me for
ndvel tlsement and sale, III terms of
the law
Th,s 6th day of May, 1941
L. M. MALLARD, SherIff
Sale of Land, Estate oi Laura
Johnson
STATE OF GEORGIA,
BULLOCH COUNTY
Pursuant to an 01 del' granted by
the court of 01 dlOary of Bulloch coun·
ty Georgia at the June term, 1940,
I 'w,ll offel: fOI sale, to the highest
bIdder for cash, on the first Tues·
day In June, 1941, between the legal
hoUJ's of sale, b.fo,·e the court house
cloUI in Stutesbolo, Bulloch county,
GeOl'gIR, the follOWing property:
One house and lot on Johnson
stl eet, in the City of Statesboro, in
the 12U9th G. M ,lIstrICt of Bulloch
county, Geol gla, saId lot being 60
by 210 feet and bounded north b1f
land of R R Butler; east by John­
son street, bemc: 50 feet on Joh,ns�n
st,·eet· south by lands of Mlnme
Jones' and west by lands formerly
belongmg to the D,ght Olliff estate,
but now to one Mr Hunmcutt.
This May 5th, 1941.
R. R. BUTL�R, Admr.
Estate of La'Jra Johnson.
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STUDENTS BE PRESEN1'ED
��\t��®lTIl UJJ � IN SERIES O�' RECITALS
Miss Rota Lo-;;-;;;;;;;t the week end This (Thursday) evening at 8: 15
• in Jacksonville. If there is anyone time in the llfe
o'clock in tho High Sc1.001 auditorium,
B
Mrs, Vcrdio Lee Hilliard will present
M[', and Mrs. B. C. rannen were of a young Indy and young man thnt Esther Lee Burnes, Mary Virgin ill
visitors in gnvunnah Tuesday, is outatunding , it's the annuul junior- Groover, Virginia Miller and Mar.
Bili Heath spent the past week ond senior prom given at the Woman'. Members of the Satellite Club w�re
with hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Club
room. Each 'lear it seems the gnrct Helen Tillman in a certificate I r htf II
.
d Th f'
decorablons are more beautiful and recital.. Their ushers will be Robert
(C Ig cru y cntertaine ursday ...u t-
Heath. unusual,' and this your their theme Lanier, E. B. Rushing Jr., John Dur-
ernoon by Mrs. O. ,F. Whitman. An
Mrs. J. \V. Gunter, of Louisville, was "Life's Highway." 'l'he entrance artistic' unungemctlt of roses and
,
spent Sunday with M,·. and Mrs. C. to the building was over u small
Icy and Harold Hagin. The public sweetpeas was used in her rooms and
D. Mathews. bridge covered with gruss. Tho tables
is invited.
refreshments were potato salad, peach
Mrs. Frank Brant, of ylvunin, was had ribbons
down each side to repro- 'l'uesdny evening, May 13th, at 8:15 I k I boit d h
M
sent the highways, and dil'cct.iy un- o'clock in tho High School auditorium,
pte e S, 01 e am, crackers, cake
the guest during the week of rs. del' these ribbons miniuturo cars Mrs. J. O. Johnston and Mrs. Verdie
lind tea. For high score Mrs. Ralph
P. G. Walker. which were given us fnvors, Mile- Lee Hilliard wili present Betty Jean
Howard received a novelty hose box;
Mrs. Bob Coursey, of Lyons, sp nt stones wore also- given, IlS well as 1.\ novelty vase for low went to Mrs.
lust week us the guest of her mother, nttrnctivc huts, balloons, serpentine. Cone,
Lorena Durden, Dorothy Beg- Jim Donaldson, and for cut Mrs. Lan.
In the center of the room wus n show- mann and Dot Remington in a cer-
Mrs. W. L. Hull. or or 10'(0 coming Prom u ruinbow tificute recital. Their ushers will be
.ite Simmons received Old Spice cos-
1I1rs. Willis Waters is visiting Mr. covered container lending to a huge metics. Mrs. A. J. Kirby, who has
and Mrs. Harry Griffin at their home henrt. And whon you get that muny
Roberb Lallier, Lamar Akins, Charles recently moved to Statesboro, wna
in Richmond, Va. lovely girls dressed M only
a fair Brittan and, Neal Bunll: EverY�lIe presented a dainty handkerchief. Oth-
C. E. 'Layton and Charles LilY ton, young lady
of sixteen can dress, you is invited to attend., till" S M d
.
h really have
a completesplcturo. 'Qui�e Thursday evening, May' 15th' lit
or gues 5 wpre 'SS ara ooneyan WATERS-WHITE
of Albany, spent the' woek end wit II fow of the 'l.,,'aduntes received their
I
"
,
.
Mesdames Henry Ellis, Bunny Cone,
their family here. gifts that night from their parents,
8: 15 a clock, the Statesboro H'gh Bernard tlIcDougatd, J. C. Hines, Hal.
Miss Mnrthn Moses, o.f Louisville, and surely, no one was made hnppier
School music class will give a, recital lis Cannon, Hoke Brunson, Claud ton, am\oun�e the-mnrriag� of their
spent several days this week with her thnu attractive Mary Vi"ginill Gro?- ill the high 'school 'auditorium, and on Howard, Wendel Burke, H. D. Elver youngest dau�hter, La Vellla Rae,
to
brother, Henry Moses. vo,:.
who was bc�utlfully, dressed in Tuesday evening, May 20th, .at 8:15 ett, Herman Bland and 1I1i.s Helen
I
Julius Whit,e, of Alamo, son �f �rs.white ."nd blue pique evcrung gown. o'clock, the Statesboro clem 'tn.y .. C Wh't d th late MCWhIteJames Thayer, of Suvannah , spent HoI' g,ft was her grundmothcr's dia- • ell • Brannen. ,,,.. I C an e .. .-
the week end with his parents, Mr. mond in its original setting of plati- grades will be presented ill a m�sic The marelage took place Saturday,
and Mrs. J. M. 'I'huyer, num and smaller diamonds. 1';or 17 Queen's Oourt recital. SEWING CLUB Maya, at the Home of the bride's
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Chnsscreau and years
Willie has carefully guarded ENT.ERTAINED parents. Decorations of spring flow-
f
this helrloom. and now that her ATTElN.D FUNERAL The T.N.T. Sewing, Club was enter- ers were used throughout the home,son, Francis, were guests Sunday 0 daughter is finishing she hns recelved OF Y. OWEN MA'l1.IiEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dixon. the ring,-Not only do grund old sen- Among those from a distance com-
tained 'tuesday afternoon by Mrs. and In the living room where the MUSIC APPRECIATION
Gerald Groover, of Soperton, WIIS iors have their night, but the wise Andrew Herrington at her horne on ceremony was performed large
bas-
the week-end guest of his parenta, old sophomores had theirs too
when ing here Wedhesday for interment Grady street. Rooms where gl.ests kets of flower.. were arranged. Rev. I The music appreciation hour at
lIfr. and Mrs. Dew Groover.
they had the freshman - sophomore services of Y. Owen Mathews were assembled for sewing were decorated Thornton Williams officiated in the Georgia Teachers College will be g;"_
prom. Several members of the tac- W. B. Martin, Perry Pla.; Mr. and ith f ili d l b h G . T'.Mlss Carolyn Jordan, of Pulaski, ulty were chaperones for the prom, M Ed
wi a pro usion of spring flowers, presence of both families an case en 'I t e eorgra rIo on Monday
was the dinner guest of MT. and Mrs. and surely none looked lovelier than
rs. ward Martin, Albany; Mr. Refreshments consisted of pear salad; friends. evening, May 12, at 8:15, in the col-
Waley Lee Sunday evening. Mary Jones .l(ennedy in red and white
and Mrs. T. H. Mathews, Axson; Mrs. crackers and tea, and guests present .The bride was becomingly attired lege auditorium. The trio consists
tleM:ie::,dJ�::,' ':p�n�'s�!���a uyn�i�� ��r;:s ���i�g ��or��n�!�. s����d�� =;;.te�OyM�t:t�:�s, �i!�:�na�.r·o::� ;oe::.O�es1:h:esRa�II�� K���S' C!�� �a: ��!�dO�n��::�y���e�h'f!� �:! �ar��!:, H:i:f;::i, Pi:::t; R!���the proms in a very girlish flqor- Mathews Elizabethton, N C' M H S .with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dixon. length pin� with applied flowers on.' . .; rs. orner immons Jr., and Cotnw.H. accessories were white and she wore Kratina, cellist.
Mu�wk��RT����hfull�� A�Mw�_toh �=====�==�=====�=�==����������������������������������=======�
her home in New Orleans after a graduation class of the kindergarten ltr:.as they are putting the last minuto MOl
.
,
stay of several weeks wIth Mr•. , J. touches to. their exercises, the very ,,'ME.'R'S
.
I AY S'und".,M. Jones. young ladies in white dotted swiss or ,Miss Betty G.untel·, of Louisville, similar materiul, and 'each youn�' man 11 ,Itwas the week-end guest of her sister, in white. suit. The hroth�rs. always .a.y
M· MGt d M d Mrs .hold
the,r breath lest they fa,l at the
.ss eg un er, an r. an . last minute to respond to their dam ,
Bob Pound. with a Jack and Jill.':""'Our bouque
Thomas Chassereau:�on of Mr. and this week goes to Worth McDougald
lIlrs. L . .E. Ch\lssereau, left April 27 in winning third place' in the state
for Norfolk Va. where he is train- essuy conte.st at A�hens .Iast week.
., '.
t We are hoping by hiS SCllIor yeur he
109 10 the nnvy. ,\:iII come out�,winner which we are
IIIr: and Mrs. Percy Bland and son, sure he will.-How I�vely the queen
Billy, who arc spending some time at and her attendants looked at the an"
•• Hinesville spent the week end at nual May Day exercises at th� col-
.
' lege. Tall and stately and beaut.fullythell' home here. dres"ed in white' �atill and lace, th�
M'iss Penny Allen, who spends the queeh really looked h'er part. We stilt
winters in Ft. Lauderdale, la., has say Gladin. Culpepper has no back­
arrived to spend the sl\mmer with her bone, as. she was maiorette for the
_ f&th�, S. C. 'Alien. . PlIraqe
of the Wooden' jloldier drill.
"r
•. and Mrs. J. C. Coll,'n's aDd oh,'I-
A beautIful girl, and a very popular
''', one ,at school.�This week 'IOU will
dron', Frances and Olifford, of Col- probably be vis�ted by a group of
lins, spent Sunday with her mother, town ladies selling Hoiland's Maga-
MER K d ziqe. Don't slam the door in their1'5. , • ,. enne 'I. faces, as we are so wont to do, but
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smiley had as giVe then a subscription, as it goes
their week-imd guests Mr. and Mrs. for a goad cause.-Don't forget Sun­
E. G1lrdon Hansoll and Miss Jean day is Mother's Day, and if we gave
Hanson, of !:1avannah. them the world it wouldn't. be haif
Mrs. Albed' \YlIters and little son, enough. II possible go see your moth-
er; if not, then remember her with a
Bobby, have' returned from a visit gift.-Will see you
with MT. and 1.trs. Rolph Tolbert at • . AROUND TOWN.
their home in Athens.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff and Mr. HIGH SCHOOL QUARTET
and Mrs. Lannie Simmons left Su'n- ,GOES TO RICHMOND
l'urely Personal
,,�
day for Hot Springs, Al·k., where
they will spend awhile.
.
Mrs. Broward Poppell, of Savan­
nah and Waycross,_�pent a few days
during the week ffith her pal'ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee.
IIIrs. J. l\I..Sample Jr. returned
Saturday to her home in Fort Pierc.,
Florida, after a visit with her grand­
mother, Mrs. J. A. McDougald.
Miss Louise Deal, who is recover­
ing from an ope.ration, is spending
this week with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Oeal, and J. K.
Deal.
.
r
. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gay. Misses
Reba and. Carolyn Gay and 1)0'1 and
A. M. Gay, of Augusta, were gue�ts
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. d. A. Dixon
and family.
Dr. and_ Mrs. Marvin Pittman 'have
returned from a visit in Chicago ffith
their daughter, Mrs. Harry Watkins,
and Mr. Watkins, and their son,
Marvin Pittman Jr.
Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Brunson spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
arid Mrs. John Waters, at their home
iv' Claxton, and attended the wed­
ding of her siater, Miss La Venia Rae
Wate,rs, and Julius White.
MI's. P. G. Walker had as luncheon
guests' at Mrs. A. S. Kelley's Sunday
Capt. and Mrs. J. T. Gl'een, Miss
Frances Green, Mrs. Christine Bryan
and Miss Shirley Bryan, of Savan­
nah, 'and Miss 'Elizabeth Rushing.
Morris Jd"cLemore, sports writer
•
for the Atianta Journal, Atlanta, and
'Gilbert IIIcLemore, of Brunswick,
were here Tuesday evening for the
voice recital of their sister, Miss Bet­
ty McLemore, at T�achers College.
Miss Rebecca Franklin, of Birming­
ham,' Ata., will arrive Saturday. May
• 10th, for ten days' vacation with her
, parents, Mr. and Mrs. IJ. 'N'. Franklin,
a RegiJ,ter. Her brother, H. V.
Fi:;'�ldln Jr., who has been VIsiting
lle., will accompany her, home.
Members of the Statesboro High
School boys' quartet, including Zach
Smith, Bernard Morris, Lewell Akin,
and Bill Aldred, who received super­
ior rating at the state music festival
held in Milledgeville last month, left
yeste.rda� for Richmond, Va .• where
they will participate in tho regional
music festival. They were acc')mpa­
nied by ?til's. B. ·B. Morris, Mrs. Emit
Akins and Miss Lorena Durden. ac-­
companist. They will return Sntur·
day.
KINDERGARTEN MOTHERS
CLUB HAS MEETING
The kindergarten mothers club met
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Sam Strauss on College boulevarp,
with Mrs. Grady Johuston and Mrs.
E. L. Helble as co-hostesses. Plans
were made for the graduation exer­
cises to' be held at. an early date.
Mrs. Fawcett,. of Savannah, a district
supervisor, was present at the'meet­
ing. Mrs. Kermit Carr was re-elect·
ed president for another year, and
Mrs. Bonnie Morris secret8ry·treas­
urer. Following the meeting straw­
berry shortcake was served by the
hostesses.
MR. AND MRS. HARVILL
HAVE' EVENING PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Harris HarviH enter­
tained with a delightful bridge party
at their home Saturday evening.
Mixed cut flowers were used about
the rooms and a dessert course was
s�rved. For ladies' high score a Fos­
toria vase was won by Mrs. W. W.
Smiley; a key ring case for ments
h.igh went to Gordou Hanson, and
for cut Mrs. B. L. Smith received an
ash tray. Guests pJaying were M�.
and Mrs. W. W. Smiley, Mr. and Mrs .
Gordon Hanson, of J Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and. Mrs. Leslie
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. lIf. A. Owings
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell P.igg, Miss Me�
Gunter and· Willard Cartee.
."f
THURSDAY, MAY 8,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Waters, of Clax-
SATELLITES
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In the Heart
of Georgia
"Where N&tur.
! Smll.M
TEN YEARS AGO
Francis Cook, Axson; Mrs. Hathway,
Atluntaj Rev. Jones and Rev. Doug­
Ins, Waycross; Tommy Adams and
Dr. Harris Mathis, Augusta, und Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Jones, Hazelhurst.
(STATESBORO NEWS·-STATESnORO EAG E)
LeadinR Cltlzena II'rIdq
Evening St.._ Dea.Oa.
Com. From Co-Opera'ioa
FOR MOTHER'S DAY
,
THE FASHION SHOP
a shoulder corsage of orcbids. After
a wedding trip to points in Florida
Mr. and Mrs. White will reside in Sa­
vannah, where both are connected
with the Southern Bell Telephone
Company. Mrs. White, who has 04
v sited here as the guest 'of her sis- ...
ter, Mrs. Harry Brunson, has a large ",
number of friends and relatives in
this city and county.
.._
'"
We suggest one .fthese New L'AIGLON crea­
tions as a Qlost welcome GIFT FOR MOTHER.
. ,
lIeft to right}
·._· ....._��-··......,....._..1·.
,
. ,
"
..
DOTTY": Big, stark white, coin dots on colored rayon ;ersey;
but otherwise unadorned. Fly front. Rouge pink, skipper navy,
canyon rust, electric blue, apple green. 12 to 20.
, \
"THE PADDOCK;': Celan�se raYon.orepe il1.a completely new
and different tailored dress. Chalk w/lile; mist blue, nymph
pink.' spray' aqua, ,sand dune. 14 10 44.
"THE WEEKENDER:': Study the semi"circular yoke on kither
side of the neck line of this r?yon crepe - it's new this season.
and unusually Aattering: Enamel pink, tangerine, skipper
navy, gray,blue: 14 to 44.,
.
':MID�OWN": Shiffli embroidered voile ... cool, becallJing
and perfect for town when 'it's insufferably hoi. .. 95Navy, brown, block. 12 to 20. I •
Other L'Aig-Jons
$3.95 to $10.95
FROM THE NEW SUMMER COLLECTION BY
U. Minkov,itz & S:ons�
.
j,
./
